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EDITORIAL.,

The Salisbury Administration
is likely f0 have some good judi-
cial berths to give awvay; five
occupants of the Bencli duiring
the course of the present year
will be entitled to retire on peu-
Z-ns. The first is Mr. Justice
Mathew, who was raised to the
Bencli in 1881. Next to himi Mr.
Jusltice Cave and Mr. Justice

Rawlose appointments date a
few weeks later. Mfr. Justice
Chitty -will be entitled toretire
in September and' Mr. Juàtiue
.North in November.

Senior to these five are thie
Master of the Roils, Lord Justice
Lindley, Lord Justice Lopes,
Baron Pollock and Mr. Justice
Hawkins, to ail of -whom. it bias
been long optional to retire.
Lord Esher, wlio is 83 years of
age, lias sat on the bencli for 28
years, liaving been appointed a
Judge of the Common Pleas in
1868.

A Study of Case.

The apprecia-tion of the study
of cases as a part of a young
lawyer's preparation for prac-
tice has grown greatly during

the last few years, and legal
educators are now agreed that if
the cases are well selected no
part of a law school course _,s
more beneficial.

Some legal educators of the
greatest prominence believe that
a student sliould study Iaw by
means of cases, almost to the en-
tire exclusion of text books. We
have not been able to, bring our-
selves to agree witli this idea.
We believe that the best idua is
to pursue a happy miedium and
study properly selected cases, not
in the plac e of text bookis, but as
illustrating text books. Studied
in this -wa-, cases canuot fail to
be of the higliest benefit to a law
stu.drnt. For lie thereby, not
only learns the la-w, but lie also
learus how to examine and study
cases, to extract their important
points, anid to see just how a
Court deals witli states of facts,
and applies the law thereto in
preparing a judgment or opinion.
This will prove of &eat value to
him, botli during his preliminary
study and when he is admitted
to the Bar and undertalzes to pre-
pare bis own cases for argument.
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Bar Associations.

It is stated that the'Lord Chief
Justice of England has accepteid
an invitation from the American
Bar Association to attend its an-
nual meeting, to be heid at Sara-
toga Springs, New York, on Au-
gust 19, 20, and 21 of the present
year. The association, w-hich bas
been in existence for eighteen
years, is composed of members of
-the Bar associations of nearly al
the states and territories of North
America, its objects being to 'lad-
vance the science of jurispru-
dence, promote the administratidn
of justice and uniformity of legis-
lation throughout the «Union, Up.
hold the honour of the profession
of the law, and encourage cordial
intercourse, ainong the members
of the American Bar." Lord Rus-
sell of Kiilowen wiil be accom-
panied by Sir Frank Lockwood,
Q.C., .P., and Mr. Montague
Crackanthorpe, Q.O.

[t will be remembered by read-
ers of The Barrister that 'Sir
Frederiec Pollock attended a
dinner given last year by the
iaw facuity of Harvard. These
two instances show how close
=nd cordial the re]ationship is

between thie English and Aý%meni-
can Bar. It is a great pity
thal we bave not a, Car-
adian Bar Association. If we had
such an association meeting an-
nuaily, it would bning the law-
yers from ail the different Pro-
vinces togrether, and would be pro-
ducetive of no end of good. It
would, first and foremost, cause

the lawyers of the different Pro-
vinces to agitate for uniforni
legisiation, and would, secondly,
cause the iawyers to become
better -acquainted with the Iawvs
of each Province. Wre havx%,e called
the attention of the profession
time and again to this question,
whicli, in our opinion, is fraught
wîth more good than any other
question now, mooted. The great
drawback to the average prac-
titioner is that he, mingies too
luttle with bis brethren, and is not
stimuiated likze a man is who, is
continually rubbing up against
bright minds. The old 'adage
holds good that -"mion sharpeneth
mron.?' It is impossible for five or
six hundred Iawyers te meet t-
gether in convenition for two or
three days a year without it be-
ing a great benefit to them ai],
and to thè country in general. If
ail w'ho believe in ibis as we do
wouid only write to us saying
they wouid be glad to act on a,
professional committee to -work
it up, we would soon be able to
start up the movement in real
earnest.

We regret that the effort made
by the various towns to elci new
Benchers in the late, Bencher
elections was not more success-
fui. The position is largely an
honorary one and should be
passed around. At present it
seemrs to be considered too good
a thing to let go, and we have no
Zloubt power wiil be asked of the
Legislature to ma1ke it a life ap-
pointrnent witli power of demise.
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Editorial Notes.

Since Our l'ast issue, two of our
Higli Court Judges have been on
the sick list; and mary others
have been complaining of poor
healtb. The Chancellor bas been
iii, suffering from nervous pros-
tration. A.ud Hon. Mr. Justice
Ferguson was also eonfined to, bis
bouse. Wben a Judge is iii or is
unable from. other reasons to keep
bis appointments, tbe wbole legral
machine is mun down; the scbeme
or sehedule of weekly Courts,
Trial and Divisional Courts, com-
pletely takes up the lime of every
Judge. And the Judges are being
worked bard in order to keep, pace
witb their dutiçs. Such a state %)f
affairs is deplorable. We bear on
ail sides agitationF. in support of
Ileight hours"I as a f ifl day's

work, yet many of our Judges sit
eîght hours, and put in four or
five hours' 'work outside the court
room. The Dominion Govern-
ment bas introduced the eight
bour a day movement int the
Printing Bureau at Ottawa.
Sbould not some limit be piaced
on the work that Our Judges
are expectcd to do ? Every
Judge of our High Court has
about 40 per cent. tc)o miuch
work to attend to, and to ask
these Judges to keep Up the work
tbey have been doing is simply
an attack on their lives. There
have been Divisional Courts sit-
ting almost steadily since the be-
ginning of this year, and owing
to the new rules of practice the
work of the Judges is greatly ini-

creased. 'We hope the Minister
0f Justice wvill look into the mat-
ter as soon as possible and re-
commend the appointment of one
or two extra Judges, and attach
tbem. 1, the Hligb Court. This
difficulty occurred iu the Pro-
'vince of Quebec, where the As-
size lista were greatly congestedl
and the Judges were overbur-
dened witb work, until tbe Minis-
ter of Justice carried througb a
bill t6 remedy the defect by the
appoîntment of an extra Higli
Court Judge.

The session of the Federal Par-
lianient at Ottawa was unimpor-
tant so far as legiAsiation was cou-
cerned. We will comment on
this lu our next issue, and note
the few legisiative acts of bbe
session.

Altbougb freali from the
Benchers' elections, the lawiyers
of the Province are about 10, tak(-
a baud in the Dominion elections.
We notice some prominent meni-
bers of the Bar of Ibis Province
already lu the field as candidates.
The legal profession produces
candidates gralore, and yet our
patron. traducers say we d10 not
stimulate production.

Tbe Rules Comm:,silon ia sait-
ting regrularly at Osgoode Hall,
and considerable progress is, be-
ing made iu bbe good work of con-
solidation. We trust that before
our next etssue. appears the Com-
mission wilI have about coni-
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.pleted their labors. Suggestions stand that a new edition of
froni the Bar wilI be thaukfully fiolmested anid Langton is in the
received by Mr. Thos. Langton, press and will be finished by the
Q.O., Osgoo,ýXe Hall. We under- long vacation.%

HON. WILFRID LAURIER, Q.C., P.C., MV.?.

The subjeet of this sketch was
born on the 2Oth November, 1841,
at St. Lin, a quiet, m-odest parîsli
ini the Province of Quebec; bis
father -%vas Garlus Laurier, a ]and
surveyor, and a well educated
gentleman of the old F~rench
school. Wilf rid& entered Assomp
tion College in 1854, and heye
gave evidence of bis literary and
oratorical abilities; he was the
prize speaker of the college and
the framier of its addresses, and a
good scholar, studious and seri-
eus, and, ,as a general thing, obe-
dient to the ruies of the school.
But he incurred punishmnent sev-
eral tumes for going without leave
to. hear the lawyers vlead in the
village court bouse, and in going
te »public meetings to hear the
popular speakers of the day. Els
vocation was at this early age as-
serting itself in spite of ail rules
and regulations. As a boy bis
politeness and delicacy were
marked characteristies. and are
still sO at the present daýy.

In 1860 lie entered the office of
Rudo'lphie Lafiamine in Montreal,
oIIe of the grea-,test lawyers ini thie
Province of Qnebee. is sttadent
life was, not storrny and dissi-
pated likze that of rnany Iaw stu-
dents of the peri od ; lie studied
verv liard and ilso bent his ener-
gies to masteringr the En.gish,
language and burrowing ir- Engl-
Ilsh literature. This did not con-
dnce te bis health, whicb, as a
boy, liad been delicate.

lie wvas admitted ho the bar
in 1864 and started to practice
in the city of Montreal with a
fellow student, Lanctot, under
the firin name of Lanctot %
Laurier. The first case in wvhicli
he appeared. as counsel, that
is reported, is the case of La-
comib v. Lanctot, whicli was taken
to flic Supreme Court of the Pro-
vince; it was a matter in bankz-
ruptcy. Mîr. Laurier appeared for
the petitioner, and George E. Car-
tier, the celebrated leader of the
Conservative party, appeared for'
the clainiants; judgraent was
g-iven against Mr. Laurier's
clients, but no costs were allowed.
The ne.xt case in which hie ap*
peared that is reported -%as Lr:-
fort v. Marie dit Ste. Marie. It
will be interesting to our readers
to kznow thiat lie had for bis oppo-
nent a gentleman wlio was ho be
afterwards bis lifelong opponent
in the political arena, Mr. Chatp-
leau; MNr. Laurier succeeded. Onie
cannof help but 'wonder if Mr~.
Cliapleau, as lie returus ho the
arena once more to face his
old legral and political foe, recalis
Lefort v. Marie. Mr. Laurier
practised for -tw'o years in
Montreal, and appears to ha-ve
been -worki-!ng up a good prac-
tice, when bis health, that -was
always delicate, forced hlm te
retire for a tume to try7 a,
change. On the advice of friends;
lie removed to Artliabaska, 'which
is. one of the-most charming spot4-
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in ail the Province of Quebec,
and for a short time hiere took cdi-
tonial charge of "lLe Defricheur.'
In the course of a year lie retired
from journalismn and returned to
the practice of law% in Irth,,i-
baska. As our readens are ail
aware, the Province of Quebec is
divided into, judiciai districts.
Mr. Laurier at once took a iead-
ing position at the Bar, and
showed hiniseif to, be as versatile
in iaw as hie afterwands showed
in the politicai arena. Hie mas
equaliy at home before the jury or
the Supremie Court, equaliy :at
honte in criminal or commercial
or corporation iaw; in that re-
spect lie seenis to, have been very
mucli Ilie Mnr. D'Alton M-fcCarthy-
of this Province, as tlic fo1lowviug
cases wiil show: Ivers v. Le-
mieux, I3eaudette v. Mahoneýy,
Crepeau v. Giover, Corporation
de St. Clhristophe d'Arthabaska
v. E sdnas Beaudette, Regilna v.
Ling, Bothwell v. Corporation of
West WTýickzham, Bnown V. Per-
kins, Lavergne v. Lainesse, Car-
rier v. Cote, Moore v. ICean et
ai.; these are ail cases thiat -Nene
canried to the Supreme Court,
and nepresent every brandi of
Iaw.M.Lare pertoav
been very successflil, and mould.
undoubtedly, have mnade a great
reputation as a iawyer liad lie
devoted himself exclusively to it.
Mr. Laurier was very successful
with junies; bis tali, straiglit and
noble bearing, with the paie face
of the student, with a connte-
nance mild, serions and rendered
sympathetie by an air of melani-
choiy, with a nanner sirmplr-.
sweet and seif-commanding. lie at
once -won the interest and syr-im
pathy of the jury before lie nt-
tered a single wordl; - bis nîind
is not involved bis addresses were
always lean, concise and to, tlit
point. At a glance he enîbraces

ail1 sides of the question, seizes
its leading pninciples and draws
therefromn a senies of reasoning
whNichl is connected together lke
the linkis of a chain. Hie impressed
every juryman that lie firmly be-
hieved in the justice of bis client',:
cause, and made it clear to tiieni
that lie had a, m nong that should
be riglited, and lie seldom faiied
to, malze thîem sce bis way. Mr.
Laurier enjoys the advantage of
being a born orator; lielias the
further advantage of having cul-
tiv~ated lus great natunai gift and
devéioped a love of truth and
honesty- of purpose, without whichi
no man can be a great onator.
bisten to, hlm, and it is at once
seen that his lainguage is the echo
of conviction and of a noble
heart. And flic impression 'whichi
lie croates utpon bis audience
constitutes the best part of his'
force and bis menit

In 1871 lue -was nominated for
the Local Legisiatuno and wa , e-
turned to represent flue unitead
counTies of Dnunumond and Artha-
baskza, defeýating by a majority of
one thon sand votes tie Ministerial
candidate, Mn. Hemming. Enter-
ingl the 11ouse w,ýlille such. men as
Cartier, Cauchon, Langevin, Roi-
ton, Fournier, T-vine,, Joly, Lynch,
Bla-nchiet, Fortin, Robitaille, Cas-
sidy and Bacluande stili figured
on the provincial scene,' tic
young unemben for Drummond and
Anthabaska modestiy took his
seat on tie rear Opposition
benches, but bis first parliamen-

tayspeech at once brouglit hiru
into full prominence, and lie was
lienaided thnougliout the Pro-
vrince as the rising hope of bis
party. A perusai of this speech
will show thiat 1n regard to its
breadth and scope it was more in
Iceeping -%vith tic tone of tic
flouse of Commons, which the
Vouing memben was destined to
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î'each before long. He was then,
thirty years of age.

Three yeava afterw~affls lie en-
tered the Federal arena as a sup-
porter of Alexander Mackenzie,
and within three years more, at:
the early age of thirty-six, lie be-
came a Cabinet Mfinister and one
of the recognized lea0-rs cf his
Province. Up te that f ime ne
career in Canada had been more
mapid, more brilliant. But, strange
te Say, upon hie return te his na-
tive ceunty for endorsation on hie
elevatien te fthe xinisterial rank
lie was defeated, where lie hiad
once carriedi it by ene thousand
majority. This appears te have
been the firsf rumbling cf tuej
downfall of the Mackenzie Gev-
ernment. East Quebec was
opened for him at once, and there

.hie was easily elected.and became
Minister cf Inland Revenue. On
fthe downfall cf thxe Mackenzie
Government in 1878, lie returned
to Arthabaska and rec,'.ned flie
pi-actice of law, where ù( enjoyed
a lucrative practice.

On fihe Hon. Edward B3lake as-
suming the leadership of the Lib-
eral parfy in 1880, Mr. Laurier
became his firet lieutenant fromn
Quebec. The speech wliich. gave
hîm national reputation was that:
delivered on fthe 16th March, 1886,
in thxe House cf Conimons on thc
execufien of Louis Riel, when lie
delivered his great Phullipîc
against the Government. In flue
occurs the famous sentence fixat
if hie liad been stafioned upon fixe
banlis of tlie Saskatchiewan River
lie would have shouldered bis
musk-et in defence cf the riglits of
the half-breeds. lZext merning
thxe ministerial press from ocean
te ocein named hini the "lSilver-
tengued Laurier,"1 and his naine
was in every man's menti.

Durîng fthe campràign of 1887 lie
wvas, next te Blake, tie Moset cen-
spicuoue figure iu the Lîberal
party in Canada, and sliowcd hie
bravery and courage in cerning te'
Toronto, wlîcre flic press said lie
dared flot corne, and deliver the
speech lie delivered in tic House
of Commons; but corne lie did,
£aiced tlie thîree tlîeusand people
anid won a triumapl. After fixe

Oectin 1887 lie was elected te
flhe Liberal le-adership, and bas
since continued in thaf position.

Mr. Laurier as an orafer cails
into play logic, reason, scorn, cen-
tempf, w-if, lauglîter, pathos, and
often apologizes and fthe apology
îe an insult; lie oftenfimes enlo-
gizes hie eppenente, and they
wakze te find themeelves, absurd.
Hie speeches are studded with
brilliant eayings, repartee and
startling apost rophes; in a single
sentence he ofttimes demohielies
an argument that an opponient
bas taken an heur te, evolve. As
for instance, whe can forget tixe
Board of Trade banquet held in
fixe city cf Toronto in 1893, when
after an hour's speech delivered
by Hon. George B. Fostez, in
whichi he proved by celumn after
column cf figures and bv mathe-
inafics that we were ail rich, on
the Hlon. Wilfrid Laurier rîsing
te, speak, witx quiet good hu-
mered sarcasm, he said, IlWhen 1
ami Premier it will nef be neces-
sary for you to, read statistics te
linow whether yen are rici or
net; yen will simply have te put
your ha2nds in yeur pockefs and
feel it." Wbat could be finer? If
sinxply exhausfed fixe question,
there was nothing More te say. If
reminde one of tixe celebrated
prize essay upon the Lord's first
miracle, which exhausted tixe
question in seven worde: IlThe
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Lord looked and the water
blushed." Such eloquence com-
mands admiration, and proofs pre-

sented in such guise cannot help
but captivate all who hear.

RICHARD ARMSTRONG.

THE LAW OF THE WHEEL.

Solomon lias said that "there is
nothing new under the sun," but
the bicycle is a new thing to the
consideration of the Courts. Its
use for purposes of locomotion
and travel is so recent that as yet
there has been little adjudication
as to the rights and liabilities of
travellers employing it on the
highway. The trend of judicial
opinion, however, seems to place
it in the category of vehicles and
carriages with the rights and lia-
bilities attendant thereto.

In the early stages of its popu-
larity the wheel met strong oppo-
sition from both pedestrians and
the agencies of transportation on
the road, the former objecting to
its use on the sidewalk and the
latter objecting to its use on the
road, claiming that it was an ob-
ject of terror, the use of which
was perilous in that it frightened
horses. In time, however, the
wheel rolled itself into popular
favor and use to such a degree as
to compel its recognition by the
Courts and the establishment of
its legal status with other vehi-
cles. When the Courts came to
determine the principles appli-
cable to the particular case, it was
shown that the wheel was only
an apparent exception to Solo-
mon's aphorism, for the principles
to which the Courts were com-
pelled to look, were those laid
down by Blackstone, Coke and
the old common law jurists, who
never saw, and so far as we know,
never dreamed of the two-

wheeled vehicle or the bloomer
girl. We therefore look to the
mother country for the firat case
involving the law of the wheel.
The English Courts early decided
that the wheel was not an ob-
struction to or an unreasonable
use of the streets or roads, " but
rather a new and improved
method of using the same, and
germane to their principal object
as a passageway."

The first person to bring the bi-
cycle into litigation was one Tay-
lor, an Englishman, who had come
into; collision with one Goodwin,
who, in the parlance of to-day,
was " scorching " along the high-
way. Goodwin was accused of
violating a statute making the
furious driving of a carriage upon
the highway an offence, the terms
of the statute being, " If any per-
son riding any horse or beast, or
driving any sort of carriage, shall
ride or drive the same furiously
so as to endanger the life or limb
of any person," etc., proceeding
to designate the penalty. When
brought into Court, Goodwin did
not deny the allegation of im-
moderate speed, but set up that
the bicycle was not a carriage
within the meaning of the statute,
and that the word "driven" could
not be applied to the bicycle, and
that the statute did not apply,
since bicycles, having been in-
vented since the enactment of the
statute, could not have been con-
templated by its framers. He
claimed that the mere fact that
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the bicycle hiad wheels did not
makze it a carniage any more than
it did a wheelbarrow or roller-
skates. The Courts, however,
held that the words Ilany sort -of
cariage" Ilvere broad enougli f0
include the bicycle, and fliat the
person propelling a bicycle drives
it as mucli as one drives ai horse
or as an engineer drives an en-
gine for lie controls ifs course
and regulafes ifs speed.

The anomalous cliaracter of thec
bicycle and its use, hiowever,
necessitafes sonie slighit varia-
tions in appiying the Iaw of car-
niages and vehicles fo if, and if
seems thaf the -wheelmnan in rý-
ing the road partakes sonîewhat
of the nature of a horseman and
to some extent reaps the benefifs
and disadvantages of the imime-
morial usages and customs ap-
plicable to him. For instance, if
semns fliat there is no law re-
quiring a horseman fo turn to flie
riglifh. -The ruie seems to, be thaf
a man on horsebackl% should be
go'verned rather by his notions of
prudence, and should be- required
to consider somewhat the con-
venience of vehicles whicli lie
meets, depending upon their char-
acter. A horseman sliould yield
-the travelled frack f0 a vehicle,
particularly if if is heavily laden,
where he can do so wifliout peril.
The facts thaf bicycles and horses
can pass along a frack mucli nar-
rower fhan fhat required for car-
niages, and fhaf fhey also occupy
mucli less space in lengfh, are of
weight in determining flie dufy of
the wlieehnan or rider. So,' f00,
is the facf fb-at his conf roi is more
absolufe than lhaf of fthe driver
of liorses attaclied te carniages.
A bicyclist, however, cannof be
forced to ride lis machine on
dangerous gnound, and fhe cardi-
nal mule, subjeef f0 fthe above

considerations, is: "Keep to the
riglit."

In general ternis the law of the
bicycle may be summed up in the
followîng paragraplis:

Ail persons have a riglit to usé
a public highway in the ordlinary
manner in safety, and mu-.nicipal
corporations or cities are, lable to
bicyclists for injuries incurred by
reason of -defective roads, pro-
vided they are not guilty of con-
tributory negligence. But a muni-
cipal corporation is flot an in-
slirer, and ail that is required of
it is that it shiaH use reasonable.
diligence fo keep the hîgh-way in
reasonabiy good condition for saf e
trai-el by flie ordinary means of
vehicIes in greperal. But the cor-
poration is under no special obli-
gation to wheelmen, and an ob-
struction or defect ivhich wîll
cause an injury te a w.heel or ifs
rider, will nof sustain an action
unless it is also sufficient ttc oper-
ufte as a defect 'witli relation fo
vehicles in general. Thus, a stone
miglit be, disastrous to a bicycle
andý stili have no effect upon a
carniage, and in sucli case the
wlieelma,.n would probably have

The driver or owner of a vehi-
cie wlio wilfully or negligently
causes a collision or damages a
bicycle while left stan.ding by flie
street curb or roadside, would be
lhable for the injury; but it is fthe
duty of a wheelman f0 avert colli-
sion if possible, and he cannot re-
cover damnages unless he himself
-was free from contributory neg-
ligence in permitting the collision
or the injury complained of.

-. person injured while commit-
fing an illegal acf cannot recover
flierefor; so ini States having Sun-
day laws, a wheelman riding on
Sunday for business or pleasure-
cannot recover damages if in-
jured.

122
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When bicycles are going in thec
same direction the hindermost
ia.y pass the others on either

side. But one riding on the left-
hit.nd;side of the road probably
assumes ail risks and is prima
facile guilty of negligence.

Thougli ini general a, bicycle has
no0 rigylit aajon the sidewalk, a
pedestrian hias a riglit to walk in1
the higlîway, ankd may cross the
street where he pleases, but lie is
~guilty of negligence which will
prevent recovery of damages if
lieattempts to cross immediately
in front of a moving vehicle, and
for the purposes of sucli a case,
the fact that the vehicle lis on the
lePft-hand side of the roa,,d is not
alone evidence of negligence to
chargre the rider or driver.

If the bicyclist rides at an lin-
moderate rate of speed on a higli-
way or street, and whule s0 doing
injures a pedestri-an, lie may be
liable either civilly or crinahnqly,
for his recklessness in riding at
sudh a rate of speed will, in gen-
oral, be held to supply the want
of criminal intent. Thus, it lias
been held tha«,t whiere a, bicyclist
k-ilis a human being wh!Ie going
at a dangerous speed lie may bîe
convicted of manslaugliter. But
what: is "Ian immoderate rate of
specd" is a question to be doter-
mncd in view of ail the chxcum-
etances of the case, as time and
place, for -what mighit ho a per-
fecfly safe rate of speed, upon a
country road mîght be murderous
on a city street.

STRIKES.

Strikzes, whicli woro formorly
considored illegal, have some
time since been legalhizod; trade
unions at one time prononned to
be illogal are now logral societies.
ýPersons may now combine for the
.purpose of refusing f0 work for
thoir masters; they may strike,
unloss in so doing fhey commit
acts otliorwise illogal, and a
trado union that assists in or con-
.çlucts a strike, inay in1 s0 doing
acf legally, oven when picketing
with proper restrictions is re-
sorted to. The limIts within
which a strike must be conductod
so fIat those participating in. if
do not thoreby break the law bave
recently been considorod by the
Englisli Court of Appoal in flie
case of Lyons v. Wilkins, 12 T. L.
IR. P. 278.

Inasmucli as in most cases of
strike inany act In consort, the

law nortaining fo the subject is
generally to bo found classed un-
der Ilconspiracy." Anoflier re-
son for this is that flie acts com-
plained of are nearly always in
contravention of some criminal
stafute, the indictuients, because
of the number of persons. impli-
catod,. boingr for a conbpiracy fo
commit the statufory offence.
There may, of course, be a con-
spiracy, flot criminal, to do an il-
hiegal act, w'hich Courts will re-
strain. Some recent actions have
boen brouglit for injunctions 'to,
restrain strikes, but the orders,
where granted, have been f0 pro-
hibit flhc doing of sudh acts as the
particular statufe applicable con-
stitutos an offenco, In tIe case
just inenfioned, the Court, on ap-
poal, reformed the injiqnction or-
der so that if road iu the terms of
the statute. There is n~o doubf,
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liowever, that if is enougli to en-
tîtie a plaintiff 'Le an injunction,
that lie can show that 'the acts
complained of, thou-h in contra-
vention of no statute, are inalit.-i-
ous, and doue for the pups of
injuring hlm.

11 short sketch of the history of
the laNv respecting the class of
conspiracek. under discussion
wvi11 make if easier to compreliend
the present legal position of the
striker. During tlie reigms from
that of Edward III. to the end of
that of Elizabeth, various statutes
were dirccted agaiusf combina-
fions by masons, by carpenters
and.by victuallers to raise prices,
and by laborers f0 raise wages
or alter hours. During flie
seventeentli century ail the cases
of conspiracy for offences re-
lafing te, frade or labor relate
to prices. During flic cigli-
teenfli century several Acts were
passcd prohibiting combinations
from controlling xnastere lu parti-
cular trades. lBy 39 Ge.. . S.I
(1799), ai agreements by -work-
men of any L-ind, for altering
hours or lessening flic quantify of
work, or for hindcring masters
from, employing sucli persons as
fhey sliould please, or for confrol-
ling or iu any way affecting a
master in the conduct or manage-
ment of his business, were de-
clared illegal, nuil and void. The
same stafute mnade it an offence
for workmen te enter info sudh
agreements, or subscribe or col-
lect money, or attend meetings
for the purpose, of sucli agree-
ments, or bribe, persuade or
influeuce ether workmen nof to
enter into hirings, or te quit flicir
]îirings, or refuse te -work for
,any oflier workman. -Next year
this Act 'was repealed and re-
placed by another, flic -irovisions
of Whidh wcre similar, exccpt fIat
te constitufe the various offences

flic acts must be wilf ully and
maliciously donc.

In 1824, 5 Geo. IV., c. 95, re-
pealed ail flic fhen existing Acts
relating f0 combinations of work-
-men, and previdcd that work-
nien should flot by reason
of combinat ions as f0 hours,
wages or conditions of labor,
or for inducing others te re-
fuse f0 work, or te dcpart from
w'vork, or for regntlatinig the mode
of carrying on any manufacture,
frade or business, or the manage-
ment fliereof, be hiable to any
criminal proccedings or punish-
ment for conspiracy or otlicrwise,
under flic sfatute or common
law. But if cxacted a penalty
of imprisonment for violence,
flireats, intimidation and mnali-
cious mischief. Next year Vais
was repealcd and replaccd by
6 Geo. IV., C. 129 (1825), which
continued in force f111 1871.

lu 1859 an amending Act was
passcd declaring thaf agreements
by workimcn or others as to
wagces or hours of 'wvork, whcther
of persons present at flic meet-
ings or of other workmcn, and
peaceablc persuasions by 'work-
mcn or ofliers te abstain from
work lu ozder fo secure sucli
wages or hours, slionld net be
dcemed fo be molestaflons or ob-
structions, but that fhis provise
slild not authorize breadli of
contract by workimen or persua-
sion of workmcn to, break their
confracts. This fee was repealed
by flic Acf of 1S71.

So inucli for fhe statute ]aw, up
f0 1871. Tlie suggYestion fliat
combinations f0 in'jure private
persons may be criminal, al-
thougli flic proposed means of in-
jury 'would not be criminal,
flougli often made, 15 mot borne
ouf by fthc cases. It rcsfs pfartly
on flhe authorify of Hawkin's
Pleas of flic Crown, 1, 72-2, wlicre
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it is stated that "«there can lie no
doubt but thiat ail colifederacies
-whatsoever w~rong-ful]y te preju-
dice a third person are highly
criminal at comamop a. An
examination of the authorities for
ibis proposition does not bear it
out. There lias been up to now
no mIle of coînmon law that corn-
binations for controiiing masters
or workmen were criminai, ex-
cept 'where the combination -was
for some purpose punishable un-
der a statute expressiy directedl
against such combinations, or was
for conduct punishabie indepen-
dently of combination.

The numereus cases of this cen-
tury uiformly recognize that a
hock out or a, strike, wbether for
higlier wages or against an ob-
no.dons workman, or against re-
fusai to conform to regulations, is
not per se an offence. In 1q. v.
Druitt, 10 Cox, 592 (1867), Brani-
wvell, B1., sald that strikes to, raise,
or loch outs to, iewer -%vages were
law'f ni. In R. y. Sheridan (Leeds
Mercury), Lush, J., is reported to
lhav-e said that there was nothing
crirninai in a. combination to, en-
force by strike, witheut intimida-
tion, the compliance by a master
w'itli arbitrary miles of a trade
union. A strikze is admitted flot
te, be itself crinîinal, nor in the
absence of breacli of contract is
it a civil -wrong.

The Imperial Trade Unions Act
of 1871, 34 & 35 'Vic. c. 31, whicha
takes fo"- in Canada under the
sanie name by 35 Vic. c. 30, take.i

Ir*"y r'Astraint of trade as a po.o'n-
bic ground of cr;inality. See s-
2. The Imperial Statute 34&
-.5 Vic. c. 32, being the Criminai
Law :%.nendment IDAct of 1871,)
again rcpealed ail the older stat-
utes, but without mention cf the
common law. Threats, violence,
intimidation, molestation or ob-
struction by any person or com-

bination for the ptirpose of fore-
ingr a master to alter bis mode of
business, or a workiman to leave
wvork, or forcing any person to be-
long to, or subseribe, or conform
to ruies of any club or associa-
tions, are thereby penaiized.

In R. v. Bunn, 1.2 Cox, 31e, it
was held that a combination be-
tween workmen te hinder or pre-
vent their master from carryingy
on bis business by incans or the
workmen or servants breaking un-
expired contracts of service, into
wbicb tbey bad entered wvith the
master, -was au indictabie con-
spiracy, notwitbstanding 34 & 35
Vic. c. 32. This decision led to
the repeal of this. Act, amÈ: the
enactment of 3S & 39 Vie. c. 81,
the Conspiracy and Protection of
Property Act, wbich by s. 3 de-
clares that: "An agreement or
combinatioD) of two or more per-
sons, to do, or procure to be done,
any act in contemplation or furth-
erance of a trade dispute between
employers and workmen, shall mot
be indictabie as a conspiracy, if
sucli act, committed. by one per-
son, -woud not be punishable as
a crime." In the same year the
law in Canada was amended to
conform to, the Imperial Act, and
is now to lie found in the Crim-

i Code, as A-%rticle 518. The
scope of the meaning of this
section is laid down. in R. vr. Gili-
son. 16 0. R. 704, -where i-%t was
beld thuat memibers of a trade
union, in conspiring to injure a,-
non-unionist workmau by de-
priv-ing him of his employment,
were "onspiring to do something
that 'was not for the purposes of
their trade combination, within
the meatning of the statute.

While strikcs conducted by
trade unions, by -which. workmen
combine for the purpose of de-
clining te, work -for their master
are le-gal, it is mot aiways easy
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by legal en to make tli
effective. The diffic\ilty in flie
-%vaýy of nmaking these acts effec-
tive is, that flic mastu'r may ar-
range -wifli ofliers f0 take fthc
pla.ce of flie strikers. According
to Lindley, L.J.. this difllculty
wili continue fo exist tili IParlia-
ment confers powers on trade
unions wbicb bdave nof yet been
conferred. In Lýyons v. Wilson,
before referred to, tlie English
Court of Appeal granted an in-
junction f0 restrain a trade union
from inducing people flot f0 enfer
flie employment of fthe plaint iTfs,
on flie -round fliat their in.anner
,of doing ;t was maliclous.

The Imiperial 'Staitut e 38 & .*>P
Vic. c. 86, is repeafed in part in
Articles 521, 523 and 524 of the
Crinfinal Code, by wbich persrns
wbo, witli a view fo comnpel any
-oflier person f0 abstain froni do-
ing, or fo do any act, whieh sucli
ntber person lbas a legal riglit fo
ido, or abstain froni doing, wý,rong-

7fufly and wîtllouf legai autliority,
'wafclies or besets flie bouse or
oflier place wliere sucli other per-
son resides, or -works or carnies
on business or bappens to lie, is
guilty of intimidation.

In this case, Lyons v. Wilson,
-lie defendants bad picketed flic
plaintiff's premises, not only f0
get information, but for tlic pur.
pose of inducing -work people fo
abstain from enteiingr fliir cn-
ploynicnt This was beld f0 lie
evidence of ma.lic2, and malice
nmust lie sbown even wbere i:.-
juries restt f roi ftie acts comi-
plained of. Mogul v. 3ieGregý,or,
(1892) A. C. 25, decides that per-
sons May by lawful meau~s endea-
ývor f0, prevent others froi work-

ing for third parties. But Tem.-
perton v. Russell, (1893) :L Q. B.
715, and. Plood v. Jackson (1895),
2 Q. B. 21, make it clc-ar that
while merely f0 persuade a per-
son wlio lias coiifracted f0 break
bis contract cives no cause of ac-
tion at a'l, if it is done mali.
ch;usly, for the purpose of injiir-
ing the person to wli the ad-
vice is given, or of injuring some
on1e else, the persein against w'homi
the malice is directed and carried
ouf bas a. cause of action; not on
the ground of persuasion fo break
fthe contVaýct, but on tlie ground of
malice direcfed against him. The
resait is fthe s3aine wlietlier the
.persuasion is f0 break the con-
tract or flot to make a contract.
One person bas a perf ect riglit to
advise anoflier not to mak-e a
particular contract, and that
other is af perffect liberty te> fol-
low that advice. But if the flrst
person uses thaf persuasion with
intent to injure tlie other, or to
injure flie person witli wi lie
is going fo nmakze flic contracit,
then tlie act is malitious. and flie
nj.alice mekes fliat unlawfui
wbici -would otliervwIsc-L lac Ia-ful.

Tlie case of Teinpcrtfon v. Rus-
sell icz authoritv for Thme 1broad
principle, fliat if a man induces
one or two parties to a. contract
to break fliat confract, wifli in-
fent tLo injutiv tlie oflier party, or
10 do birnself a benefit, lie there-
byý coxmnits an actionable wrong.
Sec Bowcn v. Hall, L. R1. 6 Q. B.
D. 333. A combinafion for sucli
ri purpose is ilea.and soa con-

Slia~ for this purpose (flot a.
violation of anis statute) would be
restrained.

G. G. S. LDNDSEY.

- -
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REPORTS OF CASES.

Recent Decisions Not Previously Reported.

Supremne Court of Canada.

î1gricultural Co.ra ye~ .
Sargent.-Ottawa, lSthi Febru-
ary, 1896.-Suretyship-Principal
and surety-Continuiflg security
-Appropriation of payment--
Imputation of payment-llefer-
ence to tak-e accouuts.-J. IL S.
M'as a local agent for an insur-
ance company, and collected pre-
miums on poli 'cies secured
tlirough his agency, remitting
moncys thus received to flie
brandi o:ffice at Toronto from
time to lime. On lst -Jauuary,
1890, lie was bebînd in bis remit-
tances to the amount of $1,250,
;and after-ç'ards became furtber
in arrears until, on the l5tb
October, 1890, one W. S. joined
hlmii in a note for the $1,250 for
imm&î.iate discount by the coin-
pauy, and execiited a mortgage
on bis lands as collateral to the
note and renewals that miglit be
g'iven, in which, it was declared
that payment of the Dote or re-
new-als or any part thereof M'as
to be considered as a payment
upon the mortgage. The coin-
pany charged J. H. S. with the
balance then in arrears, M'hicli
iucluded tbe suin secured by the
note and mortgage, and crin-
tinued the account as*before in
their ledger, charging J. H. S.
M'ith preiuis, etc., and the
notes which. they retired froni
tinie to tiine as they became due,
and crediting moneys receiv d
froni J. H. S. in tie ordinarv
course of their business, the note
and its various renewals being
also credited in this general ac-
count as cash. W. S. died on
5Cb. December, 1891, and after-
'wards tie company accepted

notes signed by J. H. S. alone for
the full amount of bis indebted-
ne(-ss, whicli liad increased in the,
inîantime, making debit and
credit entries as previously in tbe
sanie account. On 3lst July,
1893, J. H. S. owed. on this ae-
count a balance of $1,996, w'hicli
included $1,098, acýcrued since lst
January, 1890, and after lie bad
been credited with general pay-
ments there remained due at the
turne of trial $1,009. The note
W. S. signed on 15th Oct,'ober,
1890, was payable four months
after date, w-ith interest at 7 per
cent., and the mortgage w'as ex-
pressed to be payable in four
equal annual instalments of
,312.50 each, with interest at Gl
per cent. on unpald principal.

Held, that the giving ûf thc
accommodation notes without re-
ference to the amount secured,
had not the effect of releasing the
surety, as beingr an extension 0f
tinie granted without his consent
,and to bis prejudice; that the re-
newal 0f notes secured b3' the
collateral mortgage was prima
facie an admission tbat at the
respective dates of renew'a-,l at
least the aiounts mnentioned
therein were stili due upon the
security of the mortgage; that
in tbe absence of evidence of
sucli intention it could not be
assumed that the deferred pay;-
ments in tbe mortgage were to
be expedited so as to be eo in-
stanti extinguished by entries of
credit in the general account,
which, included flic debt secured
by flic mortgage ; and that there
belig some evidence th-at flic
moncyTs credited in the general
aeçount represented premiums
of insurance wbich did not belong,
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Sto the debtor, but were inerely
collected by hinian rqmitted for
poli'ýies issued blirougli bis
agency, the mile iu C Iayton"s case
as to the appropritition of the
earlier itemis of credit towards
the ex.tinguishrrent of the earlier
items of debit in bbec general ac-
count, svould not apply.

Hceld, also, reversirig the judg-
ment dismissing the plaintiff 's
action in the courts below, that
under tlie circumstances dis.
clospd bhc proper course should
have been 10 have ordered ac-
camrts to be tak.en upon a refer-
ence 10 the master. Appeal al-
iowed with cosîs. Hoinian, for
the appellants. Watson, Q.G.3
for the respondent.

]Rooker v. Uc jfstetter.-lSth
February, 1896.-- Mortgage -
Agreement to, charge lns
Stabute of frauds-Registry.-
The owncr 0f an equiby of re-
demption in inortgaged land,
called the Christopher farm,
signed a memorandum as follows:

I agyree to charge the east half
of lot -No. 19, in blie scventh con-
cessionI of Loughborough, with
thie payment of two morîgages
held by G. M. G. and Mrs. IR. re-
spectively, upon the Chiristoplher
farm . . .amounting to $750

*..and 1 agree on deniand
to execube proper mortgages of
said land 10 carry out this ýagree-
ment or to pay off fixe said Chris-
topher mortgage1-s.e" Ueld, alffrin-
ing, the decision of fixe Coutrt of
Appeal (2- Ont. App. Il. 175),
that fris instrument crpated a
charge uipon the ea,,st haif of lot
19 in favor of 'the mortgagees
naxned therein. This agreement
was registered and flic east haîf
of lot 19 was afterwards mort-
gaged to another person. In a
suit by one of the mortgagees cf
flic Christopher fanm for a a~e-

elaration that she -was entitled to
a lien or charge, on the other lot,
it was contended that the solici-
tor who pro'ved the execution of
the document for registry as sub-
scribing witness w'as flot such,
but that tl:_e agrreement 'was in
the form of a letter addressed to
hinm. EIeId, afflrrning the judg-
ment of the Court of Appeal,
that as the agreemýent -%as actu-
aIly reg.istered the subsequent
moi tgagee could not take advan-
taige of an irregularity in the
proof, the registration flot being
an absolute nullîty. Hleld, per
Taschereau, J., that if there was
no proof of attestation, the Reg-
istry Act required a certificate of
execution from a County Court
Judge, and it must be presumed
that such certificate was given
before registry. Appeal dis-
xnissed witli costs. Smythe, Q.C.,
for the appellant. Langton, Q.C.,
for the respondent.

Ontario Cases.

Muller v. Gertli.-Tj-he Dilvi-
sional Court.-Armour, C.J., Fal-
conbrýidge, J., Street, J.-3rd
March, 1896. -Particulars sian-
der.-The defendant must be fur-
nished by tlie plaintiff as a right,
the ftillest and most comprehen-
sive particulars, as to tie place
where, tinie of, and the person
to whom the defamatorýy -words
alleged, were uttered, and the
naines of persons who have
ceased dealing withi the plaintiff
because of tbe slander. Uncer-
tain particulars, such as "lamong
others" and Ilsome of the per-
sons," are not sufficient. The
plaintiff muist give definite infor-
muation as far as lie cau, and if
further information cornes to bis
knomwledge, lie iuust aunounce it.
The defendnt 18 entitled bo par-
biculars of slinderoiis state-
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ments, alleged merely as inatters
showing malice express or in
aggravaC-tion of damages. W.
N. Ferguson, for the plaintiff.
F. A. Anglin, for the defendant.

Taylor v. Neil.-Boyd, O.-l6th
March, 1896. - Discovery - Ex-
ainination of party, etc.-R. S. 0.
0. 61, s. 7.-It is flot in the power
of the plaintiff to, enforce the
attendance or examination of thp
defendant, either (1) as a wit-
-ness, or (2) for discovery, where
the proceedings are instituted in
consequence of adultery. (Mul-
holland v. Misener, supported).
But where the action is of a
comnpound character, and raises a
distinct claini for damages on ac-
count of the alienation of the
affections and loss of the socîety
of plaintiff's 'wife, then the de-
fendant must submnit to examina-
tion on that branch of the case.
Construction of s. 7 of R.. S. O. c.
61, and the difference between it
and s. 3 of the Imperial Act, 32
and 33 V. c. 68, pointed out. 1ý.
MePhillips, for the plaintiff. T.
G. Meredith, for the defendant.

Mulholland v. Misener. - Mae-
Mahon, J.-September 24, 1895.
- Discovery - Exainination of
party-R. S. O. c. 61, s. 7.-The
defendant cannot be compelled. to
submit to examin.ation for dis-
covery in an action for crîminal
conversation with the olaintiff's
wif e. Construction of s. 7 of R.
S. O. c. 61, and diffrerence 1)e-
tween it and s. 3 of -zhe Iniperial
Act, 32 and 33 Vic. 3. 68, distin-
guished. McýIBayne, for the
plaintiff. ]YArcy Tate, for the
defendant.

In re Rose.-Dower-Sum in
gross-Devolution of Estates
Ac-t - Creditor. - 2lst March,
1896.-Land of an intestate was

sold under the Devolution of Es.
tates Act. It was, w4th the ap-
proval of the officiai guardian
and by the consent of the widoNv,
freed from dower. The con-
sent was uFoiu the footing
that the 'widow was to get a
suni in gross in lieu of dower out
Of thec proceeds of the sale. The
estate was ahnost insolvent, and
but littie was, left to support the
widow and children. The credi-
tors, after the sale, opposed the
payment of a sumn in gross. Held,
that '*hatever might be the usual
course in the case 0f a large
estate, wvhere the faxnily were
well provided for, the better
practice in a case likze this was to
prefer tlue claim of the widow to
a gross sunm f0 that of creditors
to, have oniy annual payments
on a funded capital, the residue
of which should be distrîbuted
on the wîdowls .death. J. El1.
Moss, for the widow. J. Eloskin.
Q.C., for the infants. T. W.
Howard, for the creditors.

Stephenson v. Vobtes.-Street,
J.-April 16th.-This was a judg-
ment in action tried witli a. juryv
at Toronto. Action brouglit by
Stephenson, Mulvey and the
Toronto Iock Company, against
Vokzes and- Oxenhani, asking -ro
haxe it decla.red that the direc.-
tors could flot la-nfully alter the
by-law under which the stock
was inecased, sûr as to give them-
selves. pow'er to allot the new
shares, and that their ailotment
of :five shares to defendant Vokzes
was illegal; that the defendant
Vokzes should have rejecù?d the
five votes cast by him in respe-ct
of sucli shares; and should have
,allowed the five votes cast by
Steplienson as proxy for Bedson,
and should have declared thiat
the by-law for terminating the
termi of office of the directors, and
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the resolution removing the
existing directors and eIecting
plaintiffs Stephenson and Mul-
vey and defendant Oxenhiam in
their stead, had been passed; for
a declaration that these persons
were duly elected directors; for
an injunction restrainîng defend-
aut Vokes from, interfering as a
director or as president; and for

anorder directing, defendant
Oxenliam, to deliver to plaintiffs
the books of the company. The
learnied judge lield, that the
sharehoiders had- no power to
pass a by-law amending the exist-
ing by-law regulating the termi
of office of the directors; the di-
rectors exercised the power give{
by the Act of incorporation by
passing a by-law 'which provided
that the term: of office should be
one year, and this by-law-x, was
confirmed at the annual meet-
ing in October, 1895, at which
defendants and plaintiff Stephen-
son. were elected; the sharehold-
ers having confirmied the by-law
were bound by it, and could flot
themselves pass another one to
alter it. The action of plaintiffs
Stephenson and Mul'vey, there-
fore, in forcibly ousting defend-
ants from the control of the com-
pany was entirel.v unjustifiable.
Judgment declaring that defend-
ants Vokes and Oxenham and
plaintiff Stephenson are the di-
rectors of the company for a year
from l9tli October, 1895, and un-
tii tlieir successors, are elected.
Interim injunction dissolved, and
defendants to hiave a reference
as to damages, if they wish, but
at their own risk as to costs.
Judgrment for plaintiffs, declaring
inValid the allotment of the five
shares by the directors to de-
fendant Vokzes, and ordering hima
to, release tliem to the company.
Judgment for defendant Vokes
against the company for the re-
covery of the ?500 paid for the

shares with interest fromn the
time it was paid. Judgment for
plaintiffs, declaring that the
proxy given by Bedson te Ste-.
phenson entitled the latter to vote
in respect of them. Plaintiffs
Stephenson and Mulvey to pay
the fuit costs of the interim. in-
junction motion, and one-haif of
the other costs of defendlants. T.
Mulvey and L. V. MacBrady for
the plaintiffs. S. H. Blake, Q.O.,
end F. Denton for the defendants.

In Thibadeau v. Garland the
Divisionai Court held on Feb.
2Oth that after a trader had
become insolvent and had ab-
sconded, but before lie had
made an assignment for
benefit of creditoi-s, a person
indebted to the insolvent and
aware of bis insolvency, pur
cliased from. a, creditôr of the in
solvent a debt due te the credi-
tor by the~ insolvent, which lie
claimed te, be entitled to, set off

*.ýagainst bis debt to, the insolvent.
Held, under R. S. 0. c. 224, sec.

3,in connection with tlie general
law of set off, lie mijglt properly
do so. McCarthy, Q.C., for the
plaintiff. Ritchie, Q.C., and Mas-
ten, for the defendant.

Henry v. Dickey.-The Divis-
ional Court (Boyd, 0., Street,
J., Meredith, J.), held, where
the defendant, a prisoner on
the charge of larceny, sent for
the agent of the owner and offer-
ed to, give security by a mortgage
on lis property for the value )f
the goods stolen, the agent told
1dim lie would liave to takie bis
trial just the same, whether lie
gave a mortgage or not, and lie
could not release him from bis
position even if lie secured hlm,
but let himi know that on niakingr
a settlement lie would endeavor
to get a. mitigation of the sen-
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fence, whicli lie afterwards did.
Held, affirming a local Master,
Street, J., dissenting, that fliere
was no promise and no agree-
nient that fliere sliould be any
interference -wifh flie course of
justice, and no promise f0 stifie
or suspend the prosecution, and
no stcp faken whicb. intcrfered
witli fhe due prosecution of the
offender, and that flie niertgage
curity. Per Street, J-The mort-
gage was, obtained by promising,
if if was given, endeavors -%vould
be made to have the punishmcnt
made as liglit as possible, and
sucli a b-argain is founded on an
illegal considerafion, and a se-
curity given in consequence of it
cannof be enforccd. Hamnilton
Cassels, for the appeal. Grier-
son, contra.

Regina ex rel. Sutlierland v.
Levetf. -Feb. 17. -Mardi 16.-
Municipal election -D. R.. 0.--
RefusaI of vote f0 a qualified
voter-S. 118, Municipal Acf.;-
This was an application te un-
seat flic respondent f rom fie
office of fown councillor, and f0
declare tlie relator entitled f0 tlic
seat, on the ground fliat fie clerkz
of tlie town, who acted as return-
ing officer at flic election, re-
fused te permit fwo> legally
qualified voters to takze the pro-
per oatlis of qualification or f0
vote althougli fliy stated tliey
wislied to vote for tlie relator
and intended f0 do so. Witliout
fliese votes there was an equal
number of votes for flie relator
and the respondent, and tlie re-
turning officer gave lis casting
vote in favor 0f tlie respondent.
The counsel for thie respondent
admitted lie must be unseafed,
but set up flie contention fIat
flie relafor sliould not be award-
cd flic seat, and no costs should
be given agrainst flic respondent.

An order was mnade by the Mas-
ter iD Chiambers unseating the
respondent and declaring the re-
lator entitled to tlie seat. Costs
te be paid by the respondent.
The following cases were referred
t0: Reg. ex rel. Dundas v. Niles,
1 U. 0. Ohamb. R. 198; Reg. ex
rel. Dillon v. McNeil, 5 -U. C. C. P.
137. The respondent appealed
from so mucli of the Master's
judgment as awarded flie seat to,
ftie relator. The Divisional Court,
Meredithi, 0.4., Rose, J., and
Street, J., allowed tlie appeal,
and ordered a new election to be
held. Aylesworth, Q.C., for fthe
relator. W. E. Middleton, for the
respondent.

Regina ex rel. Harding v.
B3ennett.-Street, J.-Feb. 20-
This case -was a quo warranto
proceeding, to unseat R. W. Ben-
nett, -wlo had been declared
elected alderman for the City of
London. In 1892 flie City Council
passed a by-law exempting flic
property of the respondent's part-
nership from taxation, except as
fo sehool rates. Held, flic
exempftion nlot being founded
upon any confract, but be-
ing an exemption witliout a
confract, as provided by 56 Vie.
c. 35, s. 4, fliere was no disquali-
fication. Regina ex rel. Lee v. Gil-
mour, 8 P. R. 514, ýdistinguislied.
HEeld, also, as f0 property
qualificafion, fhat the respon-
dent was enfitled f0 qualify upon
bis ra,,ting upon flic assessment
roll of 1895 as flie joint owner of
a freeliald estafe in the partner-
slip property aforesaid, fhe
fhree part ners being raf cd for
this property as freeholders to
the amount of ffO,00O: 55 Vie.
c. 42, ss. 73 and 86. Not-
withstanding flic exemption by-
law above menfioned, fice part-
nership property reniained liable
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-to pay school rates, which,
by 54 Vie. c. 55, s. 110, had to be
levied by the municipality upon

-the taxable property within it;
nor did the amendment in 56 Vie.
c. 35, s. 4, debar the respondent
from so qualifying; for the words
"exempt from taxation" in that
section must be lield to meai
exempt from payment of al
taxes, whereas the property of
the respondent -was not exempt
from sehool taxes. Hellmuth,
for the relator. Moss, Q.C., for
the resp)ondent.

Falconbridge, J.-April 1Oth,
1895.-Linton v. 0. P. IR.-This
was, an action tried without a
jury at Ottawa. The plaintiff,
a commercial traveller resid-
ing at Ottaw-,, alleged that on
the 24th Feb, uary, 1895, lie -was
received by defendants at Schrei-
ber as a passenger from Selireiber
to Sudbury on defendants' sleep-
ing car "1Nagaskî,"1 forming part
of defendants' train, and pur-
chased fromi defendants' agent on
sucli car a ticket entitling plain-
tiff to travelling and sleeping ac-
commodation therein; and whule
plaintiff was lawfully travelling
ini sucli car, the defenaants by
their servants wrongfully and
violently ejected plaintiff there-
f rom and placed him in the first-
class car attached to the train,
froxu which lie suffered injury;
and lie claimed $2,0O0 damages.
The defendants set up that the
plaintiff was flot in fact at the
Urne the holder of a first-class
railway ticket, but only of a sec-
ond-class ticket, and as sucli was
nlot entitled te travel, on a sleep-
ing car. lIt was held by Falcon-
bridge, J., that the plaintiff knew
that by the rules of tbe road it
was necessary to pay first-class
fare in order to get a berth or
seat in a parlour car. The porter

.gave plaintiff a bertil ticket on
the supposition that plaintiff was
a first-class passenger, i.e., held a
first-class ticket. The company
is not bound to provide parlours
or sleepers, and their rules regu-
lating the admission of patssen-
gers thereto seemn to be entirey,
reasonable. The plaintiff, who
must be taken to have kno'wn
that lie could in that event get a
refund of the money lie had paid
for his second-class ticket, not
only did net offer to pay, but
refused to pay full first-class fare,
althoughhle liad the rnoney te do
so. The rule on which the cota-
ductor acted in refusing te ac-
cept the difference between ifirst
and second-class, where the ticket
reads beyond his division, is ob-
viously reasonable. 1l arn un-
able to see that defendants have
been guilty of any wrongrful act.
The Anierican cases turn mainly
on the fact of the railway cern-
pany and the parlour car corn-
pany being separate entities, and
axre.iict. of assistance. The plain-
tiff was ti7eated witli great cour-
ipsy and delicacy. The conductor
acted in good faith in passing
upon the question whether plain-
tiff was entitled to travel in a par-
lour car, and if 1 had held him te
have been wrong in his deter-
maination 1 should nlot have
awarded punitive, but only ac-
tuai, damages, whidh would flot
hiave been great. Plaintiff had, to
sit up in a first-class car, and
there is no evidence that his ill-
ness was, aggravaýted thereby. The
action was dismissed with costs.
Wyld (Ottawa) for plaintiff. W.
Nesbift and W. L. Scott (Ottawa)
for defendants.

Divisional Court.--Jan. 2, 1896.
-Milligan v. ',-itherland.-Ghat-
tel Mortgage.-Description, etc.-
Where persons carrying on
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business as manufacturers of
hoops anti staves at their factory
at B., and also as gep cral store-
keepers ut L., in the same county,
madie a dhattel mortgage convey-
ing their goods and chattels to
defendant, as set forth in two
schedules annexed thereto, scie-
dule A, cov.ering the machinery
andi other gootis and chattels in
the factory, and whîdh, after de.
scribing them, extendeti to ail
other goods and chattels there.
after puifhased or manufactureti
or brougrht on the premises,
whether for the business of stave.
n.-.nufacturing or not, or into or
upon any other premises. therein-
after to be occupieti by the mort-
gagors, or either of them, it being
understood that ail logs, staves
andi boits manufactureti andi tim-
ber brouglit on the mortgagors'
premises or not, after the execn-
tion of the mortgage, shoulti be
covered thereby; the other scIe-
dule, covering the gootis and chat-
tels in the general store, and ex-
tending to gootis and chattels
thereafter brouglit into the said
store premiseç,, etc.

Helti, that the provision ini sche-
dule B3 to after-acquired goods,
referreti only te goods brouglit
into tIe store in whidli the busi-
ness was tIen being carried on,
andi fot to goods brougît into a
store at B., to which that business
lad been subsequently removed;
neither would the provision as to
after-acquired gootis in sdhedule
A apply to tie after-acquireti
gootis brouglit into, the store at
B., for the reference thereto wvas
only to goods of the character
referred to in that sdiedule.
Crethers, for tIe plaintiff. Ayles-
worth, Q.C., for the defendant.

Smith v. Township of Ancaster.
-January 26.-A macadamizeti
road, portions of which were in
in townships of A. and B., and

under the eontrol andi manage-,
ment of the Minister of Public
WNorkzs, was, under the powvers
contained in sec. 52 of 31-
Vict. c. 12 (D), declareti to be no
longer under his control; andi by,
section 53 it was deèlareti that
the road shoulti be under the con-
tirol otf, andi manageti andi kept in
repair by the municipal or other
authorities of the iocality. Sub-
sequently the township of B.
passeti a by-law authorizing the
township of A. for the purpose of
heeping the saiti roati in repair,
to takze possession thereof, andi, so
long as they kept it in repair as
a toli road, te retain posses-
sion ; and the township of A.
aise, passed a by-law assuming
the saiti portion of the roati.
flelti, that both these by-Iawvs
wvere invaliti; and consequently
the townslilp of A. liad no atuthor-
ity to le çy tolls on the part of the
road so assumed. Corporation of
Aneaster v. Durriint, 32 C. P. 563,
distinguisheti. G. Lynch-Staun-
ton, for the plaintiff. Cassels,
Q.C., andi Waddell, for the defen-
dants.

Ontario Western Lumber Co. v.
Citizens' Telephone & Electric (Co.
-Contracts flot under the corpo-
rate seal madie witli trading cor-
porations relating to purposes for
whli they are incorporateti, or,
partly performed andi of sudh a
nature as would induce the court
to decree specifie performance
thereof if madie between ordinary
individuals, wilI be enforced
against thern. Whiere, therefore an
electrie ]i ght company, while they
were makingr changes in their fac.
tory, entereti into a contract by
correspondence, merely for the
use, at a specifieti amount, of Qfle
of the 'wheels in the plaintiff's
Mll, whidh wag used and a part
pa:Yment madie, the contract: was
lild to be bindingr on iL, and the
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plaintiffs entitled to recover the
balance due, notwithstanding the
absence of the corporate seal.
Ewart, QJ.O., and McLennan, for
the plaintiffs. Langton, for the
defendants.

Sis v. Warnee.--January .-
A testator by lis wlll, made
six months prior to bis, deatb,
gave to his wife a life estate
in a. bouse and a, lot of land,
and, by a subsequent clause, di-
rected that after ber death the
property should- go to the trus-
tees for the time being of a named
Presbyterian church for a manse,
if required, or to be hept iu good
rei jr and rented for the benefit
of the congregation flereof; and
in case the said Preshyterian
dhurci should cease to exist, etc.,
and a Congregational dhurci be
organized in lieu thereof, tben to,
the trustees of sudh Congrega-
tional cburch, for rentai a.nd
benefit thereof, or for a parson-
age. Tbe widow died sbortly be-
fore the commencement of thus
action, -wbich -was, for the con-
struction o! the 'will, and tbe land
had not yet been used for a
nianse, etc. Held, tbat the de-
vise was valid. By anotber
clause, certain other la.nd was
given to tbe trustees of a named
commion sehool section, on wbvich
a. teachers' residence might be
erected, or it miglit be rented for
the benefit of the zchool funds,
subject, however, i, --. condition
of preserving and keeping in or-
der an adjoining plot, etc. Held,
a devise for charitable purposes
witbin tbe 9 43eo. Il., c. 36, and,
not being excepteds by any legris-
lation from the operation thereof,
was tberefore -void. Ciute, Q.C.,
for tbe plaintiff. Warner, for de-
fendant Warner.

Tennant v. Macewan.-Before

Robertson, J..-6th April, 1896.
-Assignment for benefit of credi-
tors-Ontario debtor and Quebec
assignee-53 Vic. c. 21, Ont.-
Judgment in action tried without
a jury at Toronto. Defendaut, re-
siding in Ontario, made an as-
sigument undet tie statute for
benefit, o! creditors to, plaintiff,
wvho resided in Brockville, On-
tario. Tbe assignment, thougi
made to plaintiff, was accepted
and executed for bim in Montreal
by one Hains, wbo resided there.
Hains was a partner o! plaintiff
ini the l3rockvilie business. Hains
mianaged ail matters in connection
-with tie assignment. A dispute
arose between plaintiff and defen.
dant as to plaintiff's charges for
managing thc estate, wbich de-
fendant considered excessive. This
action was brouglit to recover
q627.10, as the balance due to
plaintiff for money pald out, work
done and for commission, etc.
The defendant counterclaimed for
moneys received by plaintiff, and
for account and a re-assignnient
of tbe estate. At the close o! the
piaintiff's case the learned Judge
dismissed tie action -with costs,
on tbe ground tiat the assign-
ment bad. in fact been reaily
made to Hains, a resident of tie
Province of Quebec, althougi it
was nominaiiy taken in the name
o! plaintiff, and was therefore in
direct violation of 53 Vic. c. 21
(O.). The learned Judge tien
heard the counterclaim o! defen-
dant .,nd reserved judginent upon
it. lle now gives Judgment for
defendant for $295.16 upon the
counterclaim, witiout costs.
George Kerr and lo-well for
the plaintiff. H. D. Ga-.mble and
H. L. Dunn for tbe defendant.

Ardagh v. York County.-Be-
fore Boyd, 0., Ferguson, J., and
Robertson, J.-Reviving action
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in name of executrix-Long delay'
from time of death of party.-C.
C. Robinson, for defendants, ap-
pealed from Meredith, C.J., in
chambers, dismissing application
by defendants to discharge order
of 19th February, 1896, reviving
action in the name of the execu-
trix of the will of Arthur Leon-
ard, one of the original plaintiffs,
who died pendente lite. The ap-
pellants contended that the Court
will not revive an action, after
long delay in . its prosecution,
where the rights of the parties
have been affected by the delay.
J. Pearson, for the plaintiffs,
contra. The Court held that the
old practice was superseded, and
that the case was a proper one
for a revivor.

Regina v. Grant. - Hagarty,
C.J.O.; Barton, Osler, MacLen-
nan, JJ.A.--Jury notice-Action
against sureties of Collector of
Customs-Motion to strike out.-
Judgment on appeal from order
of Divisional Court (Armour, C.J.,
Falconbridge, J., and Street, J.,
reported at page 75 of this vol-
ume of The Barrister), reversing
order of Robertson J., striking out
(without prejudice to a motion to
trial Judge if desired) jury notice
served by defendants in action
upon two bonds given by defend-
ant for the due performance of
the duties of the defendant Grant
as Collector of Customs at Barrie.
Held, that the Crown has a right
to proceed by the ordinary ma-
chinery of an action as between
individuals and to avail itself of
any riglit of a plaintiff in such a
cause, and there was jurisdiction
to make the order appealed from.
Per Burton, J.A.:-Rule 364 ex-
pressly provides that the proce-
dure in Crown actions is to be the
same as in actions between sub-
ject and subject, and the mode

of trial is a matter of procedure.
Per Osler, J.A.:-If before the
trial of an action the Court or a
Judge has ordered that the mo-
tion may be tried without a jury,
there is no power under the Judi-
cature Act, 1895, in the presiding
Judge at the trial to try the issue
with a jury. Appeal allowed.
Order of Robertson, J., striking
out jury notice, restored. F. E.
Hodgins for the Crown. A. E. H.
Creswicke (Barrie), for defend-
ants.

Poole v. Poole.-Boyd, C., Fer-
guson, J., Robertson, J.-April
7th--Examination de bene esg-
Foreign commission to take de-
fendant's evidence to be used at
trial.-D. Armour, for plaintiff,
appealed from order of Master in
Chambers allowing defendant to
issue a foreign commission for her
examination de bene esse at the
city nf New York, and allowing
such examination to be read at
the trial upon proof by affidavit
of her solicitor of her inability to
attend such trial. Action to es-
tablish an interest in certain
lands of Theophilus T. Poole, de-
ceased, who was the brother of
plaintiff and husband of defend-
ant. The plaintiff charges the
defendant with a fraudulent
scheme to convert her life estate
in her husband's lands into an es-
tate in fee ; and contended that
in view of these charges it was
necessary that defendant should
be examined in open Court. F.
A. Anglin, for defendant, contra.
Appeal dismissed with costs to
the defe-idant in any event.

Re Canning.-Motion to com-
mit for disobeying subpæna-
Proceedings to remove an as-
signee-16th April, 1896.-H. E.
Irwin moved to commit one Jane
Jackson, who was subpœnaed to
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attend ýas a witness upon a pend-
ing motion under R. S. 0. c. 124,
te remo%,e an assignee, for default
of attendance pursuant to sub-
poena. J. El. Denton, for Jane
Jackson, contra. Held. that the
motion te remove tlue assignee
was not a proceeding in court,
and theLe was no powver to co--
mnit. Motion refused. No costs.

Aldricli v. Canada Permanent
Co. - Mortagee's e.xercise of
power of sale--Duty lie owes
mortgagor to use Nvisdom and dis-
cret1*on in selling-Sales en bloc
and in parcel.--Judgment on ap-
peal by plaintiff from judgment
of MacMahon, J., -at trial, dis-
missîng an action for damages
for the alleged improvident ex-
ercise of the power of sale in a
rnortgage. The Court held that
it was clear f rom evidence that
mortgaged property, had it bcen
sold in two separate parcels, in-
stead of en bloc, as it was sold,
would bave brouglit a price in ex-
cess of that which it did bring
of at least $1,300; that a sale un-
der sucli a power must lie effect-
ed with proper discretion, for
the mortgagee, as a trustee for
persons, interested in the equity
of redemption, is bound to adopt
such means as would be adopted
by a pru-dent owner to get the
best price that can reasonably be
had; and defendants did not act
in accordance with this require-
ment. Appeal allowed with costs
and judgment to be entered for
plaintiff for $1,300 and costs.
Charles Mi-ctdonald, for the plain-
tiff. W. Cassels, Q.C., and G. A.
Mackenzie, for defendants.

lRe Henry v. Paisley. - l3efore
Meredith, T.-The lSth April.-
Division Courts - Prohibition -
Jurisdiction over added de-
fendant-Sub-sec. 3, sec. 108, of

Division Courts Act.-Judgment
on motion by defendants ffir or-
der prohibiting the Judge and-
clerli of the Tenth Division Court
in the County of York> from fur-
ther proceeding upon a judg-
nient against -defendant James K.
Paisley, upon the ground that
there 'was no jurisdiction over
the defendant. Held, that there
wvas a want of jurisdiction in the
Division Court over the added de-
fendant,' because lie wvas not
served with a copy of the writ of
summons, Ilthe original sunmmond
being llrst properly amended":
sec. 108, sub-sec. 3, of the Divi-
sion Courts Act; and because no
particulars of the plaintiff's dlaim

iwere ever served upon the de-
fendant: sec. 109. Order to go
for prohibttion, but only upon
the ternis that plaintiff shall not
be precluded froni suingy again Up.
on abandoning the present action.
No order as to costs. Shiltan for
the defendants. E. D. Arînour,
Q.C., for plaintiff.

IRegina ex rel. Crews v. Bren-
ton. - Quo -warranto - Taking
recognizance before notary-Sec.
188, 7 funicipal Act, 189,-Rules
1038 and 53"-April 2th.-Shep-
ley, Q.C., for relator, appealed
from order of senior local Judge
at Cobourg in a proceeding(, ÏM
the nature of a quo warranto to
unseat the defendant as a muni-
cipal councillor. The relator ob-
tained from tlue junior local
Judge upon a recognizance taken
before a notary public. îJpon the
return of the motion to unseat
the defendant, and also of a sub-
stantive motion by defendant to
disall'ow recognizance, the benior
Judgye dlisallowed the recogniz-
ance as not mnade before the pro-
per olffcer, pursuant te sec. 188
of the Municipal Act, 1892. This
was the order appealed against.
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W. F. Kerr (Cobourg), for de-
fendant, contra. Held, that the
junior JudgL- had jurisdiction tc
,grant the fiat under Rule 1.038,
as a local Judge of the Uighi
Court, and this being so, a motion
mniglit properly be made under
Rule 536'to the senior Judge as
hiaving co-ordina,,te jurisdiction.
Appeal dismissed with costs.

Riegina v. Bayfley.-Before Ar-
mour, C.J., and. Street, J.-2Oth
April.-Tlie Lord's Day Ac-
Quashingr conviction-Band con-
cert of sacred music-Act of
Chiarles IL and IR. S. O. c. 203 -
1'Other persons whatsoever."-
Osier, Q.C., and W. B. Raymond,
for defendant, moved upon a case
reserved to quash conviction of
defendant under Lord's Day Aet
for exercising lis ordinary cail-
ing by conducting a band concert
of sacred music at the Toronto
Island on a Sunday Iast sunimer.
Moss, Q.C., and A. E. O'Meara,
for tlie Crown, contra. The
Court feit bound by the long liue
of decisions from thc passing of
the Act of Charles ILI to the pre-
sent time, to hold that the de-
fendant -was not within the mean-
ing of the words Ilother persons
whatsocver"I in sec.]1 of R. S. 0.
c. 203. Conviction quashcd.

Re Young v. Ward.-Fialcon-
bridge, J., and Street, J.-22nd
April. -Division Courts Act -
Execution direct to sherliff under
57 Vie. c. 23, sec. 8--Creditors'
Relief Act-Proposcd distribu-
tion by slieriff thereunder. -
.Sudgmeut on appeal from order
of x3oyd, C., prohibiting thc
clerk of the First Division (C ourt
in the County of York froni en-
tering up satisfaction in thîs
action pursuant' to order of
Judge of the First Division Court
upon receipt of certain moncys
f romn the sheriff of the County of

Ontario. Thc plaintiff had caused
an execution against lands to be
placed in tlic hands of sherliff of
'Ontario under 57 Vic. c. 23, sec.
8, amendîng Division Courts
Act, and a fricnd of defendant
caused thle amount thereunder to
be remitted- to thc sheriff in pay-
ment of the execution. The
sheriff, instead of applying the
inoney as provided by sub-sec. 3
of sec. 8, propounded a scheme
under fthe Creditors' Relief Act
for its distribution among several
execu.tion creditors, wvhose execu-
fions were also in his hands, as
money levied within that Act.
Counsel contended tIat the
Creditors' Relief Act did not
apply to Division Courts. Held,
that the moneys levied by a
sheriff under a Division Court
execution are subject f0 the pro-
visions of the Creditors' Relief
Act, and the Judge presiding in
the Division Court ouf of which
execution issues, has no riglit to
pronounce upon the dlaims of
other execution credif ors to, a
share in fhe money levied under
it, because disputes of that kind
are placcd by secs. 2 and 32 of
Creditors' Relief Act under tIc
jurisdict ion of the Judge of
County Court in whicî dlaims are
filed. Upon a motion of this hiD.d
the question wîether the money
paid to sheriff was levied within
the meaning of tlic Acf should
niot be considercd, as it is a ques-
tion of fact. The question lere
to, be decided is 'whether the
County Judge liad any jurisaic-
tion to deal wifh the scheme of
distribution of fIe sherliff of
another county, and in tIe
opinion of the Court he lias not.
Appeal dismissed with costs. J.
E. Jones, for defendant, appel-
lant. Charles Macdonald, for
sîcriff of Ontario and an execu-
tion credifor, Marion Ward. B3.
E. Swayzie, for plaintiff.
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English Cases.

Rogers v. Le Cook.-341 L. T.
1'M-Probate-Costs.-An execu-
for, -%lio propounds a viI1 W-hich
show,,s signs of luuacy on thie face
of it, will be condemned person-
ally to pay the costs, even if the
other side had decliiied fo give
the exee.mtor information -which
miglit probably have prevented
litigafion. (Barnes, J.)

In Tomiinson v. Bioadsmith (T.
216; S. J. 318; L. T. 4165), flie
Court of Appeal (Esher, M.R.,
Lupes and Rigby, L.JJ.), lield that
if the managing partner of a firm
instructs a solicitor to, defend an
,action against the firm, the solUci-
tor bas authorify fo, act for tlie
other parftners.

li abowski v. Goldstein.-100 b.
T. 487; 40 S. J. 334-Restraint of
Trade. - A dairysman's servant
contratted that hie would not at
any time after leaving the cm-
ployiuent serve or solicit any of
ithe customers wlio hard been or
should at any lime be gerved 1)y
the employer, bis successors and
assigns in flic said business. Ield
that flie employer was only en-
titlcd to an injunction against
scrving persons -wlo had actually
been his customiers during fthe
time of service. (Court of A-\ppeal,
affirmizig Williams and ýriglit,,
JJ., and following Baines v
Oeary, 56 L. T. 567.)

]3_y1cs v. Cox.-100 L. T. 392-
Omnia rite esse acta.-Botli the
attestingr witnesses f0 a m'Ill Neere
dead; fliere was no formai attest-
ing clause; flie signatures of tes-
tafor and one wiftiess were proved
by comparison witli genuine sig-
natures; but no evidence wvas
fortlicoming as to the signature
of the second witness. Held, as

there was no evidence against the
-\%11,proatesholdbe decreed on

Airnswortli v. Wilding.-W. N~.
30; 100 L. T. 487; 31 S. J. 354.-
Jurisdiction-Sctting aside judg-
ment.-If a judgment by consent,
comproinising an action, lias been
passed and entercd, if eau be set
aside in a new action (but not on
a motion in flic old action) on the
ground tha,,t ftic consent was givenl
under mistake. (Romer, J.)

Strickland Y. Hlayes.-31 L. J.
116-y-la.-Aby-law, made by

a county council for the good rule
and aoverument of the couDty-,
thaf no person shahl use ebscene
language in any street or public
place or ]and adjacent t1hereto, '18
unreagsonable and void-for the
prohibition is not restricted to
cases wbere annoyance is caused,
and Illand adjacent thereto"I is
f-o, 'wide. (Lindley and Kay,
L.JJj)

Kennedy v. De Trafford.-100
L. T. 487; 31 L. J. 184-Mortga-
gee selling te one miortg«agor.-If
a mortgagee scîls under bis power
of sale, there is nothing to pre-
-vent one of several co-mortgagd cors
buying tlic property for himself,
af a price reprcsenting the princi-
pal, interest, and costs due to fthe
miortgag.Icee, provided the power of
sale is exercised bona fide. (Lind-
iey, XIay and Smitli, L.JJ.). (See
1 Prideau'x, l6th edifion, 475; In-
dermaur's Equity, 3rd edition,
161.)

Thwaites v. Coiilthwa,ýite.-1O()
L. T. R90; 31 L. J. 128; 40 S. -Y.
274-Partnership as bookmakers.
-The business of a, ready money
bookm0zer is not an illegal busi-
ness per se, and a partnership
therein is -valid, and an action for
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an account of profits made will
lie, unless it *can be shown the
partners contemplated an in-
fringrenent of the law ini carrying,
on the business. (Ohitty, J.) Note
in lndermaur's Common Law, Mt
edition, 154, 292; Indermaur's
Equity, 3rd edition, 136.

Salmon Y. 3ro'wnfield.--T. 329.
-If a contract as to the employ-
ment of a commercial traveller is
indefinite as to, tixue, is lie entitled
after dismissal to commission on
business introduced by him?-Mr.
Justice MIatlew lield that lie
could sec no reason f0 import into
flie contract a c1au-.e that it was
only t.o last a reasonable time, or
until it -was ended by a reasonable
notice, and flierefore lield that the
plaintiff was enltitled fo sucli com-
mission.

Tomlinson v. Broadsmitl.-L.
T. 4 4 '2.-Is a solicitor hiable for
negligence if, acting on the in-
struction of the managing partner
of a -firni in taking or defending
proceedings, lie does not give no-
tice to ecd partner of every step
in the legisiation? Held not: pro-
vided thie solBcitors kept flie man-
aging partuer fully iuformed of
what -was being doue. So held by
flic Court Gf A2ppeal, and a jury's3
verdict given against the solici-
tors in an action brougit against
thiem for negligrence by the part-
ners -was set aside.

M1unldlbriclc v. Perrynman and
Hands.-L. T. 420; T. 239-Aàý
limitation fo fhe law of l3roderip
v. Salomon (1895), 2 Ch. 323; 7 L.
T. 261, 735.-P. and I. formed a
cÔmpany to produce a burlesque.
The capital of fthe company was
£3,000. All of fie shares beloiiged
f0 P. and IL, excpt £5 worth,
whicli were allcbtted fo five per-

sons wlio, witli P. and H., signed
fhe memorandum of association,
ecd of tfliive takzing one suiare.
Tic company was duly registered.
P. and H. engaged X. f0 -ive his
services to flic company, X. know-
ing full wiell fliat P. and H. -were
?lot acting individually, but as a
registered company. Tie venture
proved a failure. A good deal of
money -%as owing to X. for ser-
vices, and lie sued P. and H. for
flic amclinf, and in s0 doing rclied
on flic case of ]3roderip v. Salo-
mon, namely, fliat in realit-y there
was no company, fliat flic Tenture
was really for the benefit of P.
and R., that fhe company w-as but
flic agent cf 1-. and H., as there
were no assefs. As Brodcrip v.
Salomon -was a Ileoe man"I cern-
pany, so fhis was a Iltwo man "
company, and a fraud on flic cern-
pany laws. Tic Divisional Court,
reversiug flie County Court
Judge's decision, lield that X.'s
action mnust fail, remarking fliat
flic effect of registration was to
creafe a corporation, and fiat no
action lay on a contract witli sucli
corporation, unless the corpora-
fion was made a party fo it.
Wlietier, if fie corporation had
been joined, fhe appellants could
not have been made responsible
for fie deits of fie company flie
Court declined te sa-y; but at auy
rate it could net be treited as
non-existent.

Cliillingworti v. Charnbers.-
W. N'. 24; S. J. 294; T. 217; L. T.
419; L. J. 165.-If a. trustee, -who
is also, one of the cestixis que
trust, derives as betwcen bimself
and his co-trustee, an exclusive
benefit by tie breacli of trust,
must lie indemnify his co-
trustee from « te loss arisiugr
from flie breadlito te fe extent
of his inferest in flie trust
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f und, or only. to the extent
of the benefit ie lias received ?
Held, that the facts in' this case
ývere complicated, but the above
was, in reality, the question for
the Court to determnine, and it
ývas lield that-thie iudemnity must
be to the extent of lis interest l
the trust fund. As trustee, said
Lord Justice IiCay, lie -%as not es-
topped by his concurrence in the
breacli of trust, from clairning
contribution from. his co-trustee
for any loss sustained by him; but
as a concuirring- cestui que trust
lie was prevented from requiring
lis co-trustee to maîcze good any
loss sustained by him in that
character.

Stephens v. Green.-Our au-
thorities on thue law of trusts have
received an importanut addition in
thue recent decision of the Court
of Appveal, in Stephens v. Green;
Green Y. YInight, 64 Law J. Rep.
Glane. 546; b. R. (1S95) 2 Ghanc.
148. The case is an authority that
where there are two settiements
-au original settlement or -wiii

followed t-y a sub-settlement or
wiIl settling or disposingy of an in-
terest created by the original set-
flement-the assignee of a bene-
ficiary or legatee under the stib-
settiement or second w111 slxould,
in order to inale hiniseif secure,
give notice of the assigment to
the trustees or executors of -Éliu
sub-settlement or will. :and mot to
ilie trustees or executors of thie
orig«-il settilement or will, not-

hiave the tr ust fund under flîcir
control. Th(e case is ene whielh is
often likzel.v to itrise. ïN rever-
sioner under an orizinal settie-
Inent dies in the lifetinue of the
tenant--for-life, ]îaving disposed by
-will of bis residuarv ettewlcu
includes the reversionary inter-
est, in favour of his cliiidren. One

of the dhidren assigus lier share
under the wiII first to A., and then
to B., %vho was not aware of the
prior assignment to A. B. gives
the earlier notice to the trustees'
of the origminal settleinent, the
trusts of -which are still continu-
inýg. A. gives the carlier notice
to the executors of the 'wvll!,whose
Iîand -will ultimately receive the
reversionary interest w'hen it falis
in. Whidh is the effectuai notice
to, secure priority in respect of the
assignor's share of the reversion-
ary interest? Sucli was thc ques-
lion reduced to its essential fea-
turcs, and the answer given by
Mfr. Justice Stirling and fthe Court
of Appeal was, as wef have indi-
catede iu favour of A., 'who gave.
flic first notice to the executor of
flic reversionary's -wili. Iu bofli
Courts flic decision -%as put on
principle rafler flan authorify;
and,- to spcal fthe truflu, if would
lie a liard meatter f0 reconcile the
previous authorities. Ïu: Rlot v.
Dewell, 15 Law J. Rep. Chanc. 14;
4 Har. 446, Vice-Chancellor Wig-
ram heid that tll tlie executor of
the second will lîad assentcd to
tlic bequest lie was the~ propeu'
person to receive the notice. In
re Booth, 529 L. T. (O. S.) 239; 1
W. R1. 444, on flic ofluer hand,
Vice.Chancellor Wood decided
thiat the notice slould lie given
to flie frustees of the original
settlement, and not to the trus-
tees of flie suli-settiement, and
Lord Rlomilly.M., in Bridge v.
Beadon, 26 Law J. Rep. CGhanc.
251;, L. IR. 3 Eq. 664. expressed al
decided opinion to flic saune ef-
fert. If does not appear froin the
reports that 'Hoit v. Deweli was
cited fo Vice-Chancellor Wood in
In re Booth, or fliaf cither of tlue
ca.çes were cited to Lord Romuilly
in Brdev. Beaidon. We are jus-
fified, therefore, in sayvincg fIth-
the previous state 0f authority
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'was not entirely satisfactory, and'
even a little r±isleadliug, as inaY
be seen from the statement of the
law in the last edition of icLew'in
on Trusts," I 9th ed. p. 800. The
Court of App)eal has no,%v dealt
with the cases by affirrning Hflt
v. Dewell, by o'verruling In re
Booth and by distinguishiflg
Bridge v. Beadon; and ail mort-
gagees -who advance money on
this Lzind of security have reason
to be thankful for the direct and
comparatively simple ruie now
laid down for their guidance,
w'hich, shortly stated, !B th-at only
one notice 16 necessary, and that
must be given to, the imniediate
trustee of the assignor, or to the
executor of the -will under which
the assignor immediately dlaims.
It would be added that the ruie
is not varied or altered by the
circumstance that the trust funds
are in Court in an administration
suit relating to the original set-
tiement or will alone, as to obtain
a stop order in that suit is ac-
cordingr to weIl-settied authority,
only equivaîent te, giving notice
to the first set of trustees. This,
indeed, w'as the actuai state of the
casîe in Stephens v. Green.-Law
Journal."1

In F. Redda.w.aýy and F. lRedda-
way & Co. (Ltd.), appellants, v.
G. Banhani and G. Banhani & Co.
(Ltd), respondents.-A person la
mot entit3ed to cali his goods by
a. name, even thougli that naine
be an accurate and truc descrip-
tion, -wlen the name has been
asseciated 'with the goods of
another, a-id the effect of sucll
user of the naine -would be to mis-
lead purchasers into the belief
tbat they -were purchasing that
other person's goods. Injunction
,rantel1 in the ternis of Jolinston
v. Orr Enwing, 51 Law J. ]Rep.
Chane. 7197; Ti. R~. 7 App. Cas. 219.

Their Lordships (Lord flalsbury,
L.C., Lord Hersdhiell, Lord Mac-
n.agliten, and Lord Shand), re-
versed the decision of the -Court
of Appeal (64 Law J. Rep. Q. B.
321; L. R. (1895), 1. Q. B. 2S6), the
respondents to peiy the costs of
the appellant both lu this flouse
aind below.

James Pledge (appellaut) v. L.
B. WThite and othe'r (respond-
ents).-When distinct mortgages
of separate properties are given
to different mortgagees, but be-
corne subsequently vested in one
mortgage only, that mortgagee
is entitled to, consolidate ail the
mortgages, and neither the mort.
gagol! nor a second xnortgagee
is entitled to redeem part only of
the inortgaged property. Their
Lordships (Lord Halsbury, L. C.,
Lord Watson, anid Lord Da-vey),
after consideration, and without
hearing counsel for the respond-
ents, affirmed the decision of the
Court of _Appeel (sub. nom.
Pledge v. Cari', f0 i Law J. Rep.
Chanc. 51; L. R. \1895) 1. Chane.
Dlv. 51), and --&smissed the ap-

In re Web-ebv. Ricin-
wort. - Chancerv Division. -
Kekzewlch, J. - Mardi 27. - A
testator, after giving an annuity
of £800 to his wife, and be-
queathing varlous other legacies,
gave and devised ail is real and
persoual estate to trustees upon
trusts, after the deati of his 'wife,
to, pay varlous legacies to his
chidren, witli an ultimate gift of
the residue to two, of his sons
equa'àly. The -wi111 contained, a
pro'viso that if any chiid sliould
attempt to, seli, charge, or anti-
cipate any legacy or share of
residue, sudh legacy or bequest
"1which shail then remaizi unpald"l
was to be expressly revolied and
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made~ void. The trustees appro-
prîated securities to satisfy the
widow's annuity. The plaintiff,
wlio was one of the residuary
legatees, issued an originating
summons to have it determined
whether, in thec event of bis anti-
cipating bis share or any part of
it, there would be a forfeiture of
the bequest. It was urged that
the gift was absolute, and the for-
feiture clause bad. In re Porter,
61 Law à. ]Rep. Clianc. 688: L. R.
(1892), 3 Chanc. 481, referred to.
Kekewicli, J., lield that so far as
concerned the money set apart
for the annuity, whicli wýas clear-
ly Ilunpaid"I within the nieaniug
of the proviso, the legatee could
flot anticipa:Èe without forfeiting
bis interest.

McReown v. The ]3oudard
Peveril Gear Comnpany. - Chan-
cery Division.-Romer, J.-Marcli
25.-The plaintiff claimied rescis-
51011 of a contract to takze shares
in a company on the alleged
ground that material facts known
to the' directors at the time the
prospectus -was; issued were sup-
pressed, tliereby rendering the
prospectus misleading, and that
the plaintiff had applied for bis
shares on the faifli of thec pros-
pectus, flot knowing tlie matterial
facts suppressed, and being there-
by nùsled by tlie prospectus. The
plaintiff relied upon The New
]Brunswick and Canada ily
Company v. Mfuggeridge, 30 Law
J. Bep. Clianc. 242, 249; 1. Dr. &

,m. 363-381 (cited and approved
by Lord Clielmnsford, L.C., in The
Directors, etc., of tlie Central
Bailway Coinpapy of Vý'enezuela

-s- Kscli, 36 Law J. Rep. Chanc.
849-852; L. IR. 2 E. & 1. App. 99-
113), wliere Rindersley, V.O, laid
if down that those who issue a
prospectus inviting thie public to
take shares on flie faifli of if are

bound "to omit no one f act m4thin
their knowledge, tlie existence»of
whicli miglit in any degree affect
the nature, or extent, or quality
of flic privileges and advantages,
whicli the prospectus holds out as
inducements to, takze shares."1
Romer, J., said thýat, f0 malie the
mere non-disclosure of facts in a
prospectus a «round for a'voiding
a contract f0 takze shares, there
must be sucli a non-disclosure as
made the prospectus misleading.
Bis lordship could not find in
this case that the omission f0,
stâte certain facts had rendered
the prospectus misleadinig, nor
that the plaintiff had, in fact,
been inisled as lie alleged. The
action was dismissed.

United States Supreme Court
Cases.

The Supreine Court of Penn-
sylvania.-McMillan v. Federal
Street, etc., Passenger ]Railway
Co.-A passenger on a street rail-
way, wlien requested by tlhc con-
ductor to go from flie platform. to
flie inside of the car, where there
were vacant seats, refused to do
so, tliougli lie knew that a rule of
the company forbade passengers
to stand on the platform wlien
there was room in tlie car. As a
reason for refusing lie said lie was
flot going, far enougli to justify
hin ini going inside, but liow fa7r
lie was going lie refused -to, say.
The car 'was then stopped, and bce
was told that lie must go inside
or get off, and refusing to do
cither. lie was put off by thec con-
ductor, who uscd suflicient force
to loosen bis hiold of flic railing,
and to remove dM from thic plat-
form, and to prevent him. from re-
boarding the car. Reld, fliat lie
had no rilif of action against the
company, flic mIe beingr a reason-
able one. The pasi,,senger 1iav-ing
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resisted the conductor in the Pro-
per performance of bis duty, lie
was flot entitled to recover puni-
tive damages because the condue-
tor used force .,removing bim
from, the car.

Electric Street Railways.-Lia-
bility for negligence-Contribu-
tory negligence - Bicycle.-The
Supreme Court of California
holds ini Everett v. Los Angreles
Consol. Electrie IRy. Co., 43 1'ac.
Rep. 207, that it is contributory
negligence, per se to ride on a bi-
cycle between the tracks of an
electrie :street railway without
watching for the approadli of cars
frorn béhind.

Carriers of Passengers.-Failure
to supply Train-Exemplary dam-
aMges.-In llansley v. Jamesville

W. R1. R. Co., .23 S. E. Rep. 443,
decided by the Supreme Court of
.North Carolina, it was lield that
exemplary damages 'will flot be

awared gainst a railway com-
pany because, wlien by reason of
a brealcing down of a defective
engine, it failed to carry a pas-
senger to whom it had sold an
excursion ticket back to bis start-
ing point, thougli the company's
eqnipments were inadequate, as
the passenger's action is ex cor-
tractu and not in tort, no persona,,l
injnry or indignity being inflicted
on him. Clarkz, J., dissc-nted in a
vigorous opinion.

Liability for injuries through
electrical appliances.-Tn Girardi
v. Electric Imp. Co., 28 L. R. A.
596, decided by the Supreme
Court of Ca,.lifornia, it was held
that placing electrie liglit wires
over the metallic roof of a hotel

wvhere persons may corne in ton-
tact with thlem, Iwithout running
them higli enougli to prevent sudl
contact, is sufficient proof of neg-
ligence in case of injury te a per-
son by an electric shock front
such wires; and that want of or-
dinary care of an employee of an
hotel, in going out on the roof i!n
a dark niglit with bis employer
to secure signs which were threat-
,ened during a heavy rain and
coming in contact -witli the elec-
trie wvires, -whidh be knew ivere
above the roof but whidh lie may
not have known to be dangerous,
ivas a question for the jury. A
substantially similar case on the
facts in New York- is, Ennis y.

Gray, 87 Hlun, 355. The plaintiff
was a roofer by trade, and, whfle
at work on the roof of a building
-was injured by coming in contact
with electrie 'wires put up and
maintained by a corporation not
the owner of sudh building, an']
it was, beld that such companv
wvas liable in damages. A case

was recently reported in the news-
papers in which an appellate
Court of a neighboring state af-
firmed a judgment for personal in-
juries sustained through coming
in contact with electrie wires,
where the defence was that the
wires were strung high enougli
for a person of ordinary heiglit to
pa,,ss under them, but that the
plaintiff came in contact with
them because be was an unusu-
,ally tall mnan. It was held that
the' defendant lad. not, exercised
proper care for the protection of
the public, and that plaintiff's
failure to observe extraordinary
caution because of bis unusual
stature did not constitute con-
tributoryv neghiigence.
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LAWYERS.

!Below we 'give sonle Of the
ligliter extracts froin an address
delivered before the law students
of Maryland tlniversity, by Mr.
Justice David J. Brewer, wilio is
as keen as a liimorist as he is
great as a Judge.

"It is aý blessed thing to be a
lawyer, providing always that yon
are of the right kzind, and I take
it no one is permitted to graduate
at this Iaw sehool unless lie is of
the riglit kzind. It is the rule of
our profession to work liard, live
well and die poor. And to sucli
a life 1 .most cordially invite you.

"iNeyer sign your own name as
plaintiff or defendant, but only as
counsel.

"lOne class of persons would as
soon expect to find. a baby that
neyer cried, a woxnan tliat neyer
talied, a Shylocli loaning money
without interest, a Mormon ad-
vocating celibacy, a gentleman
witliout at cent opprsed to tlie in-
come tax, or, a candidate for tlie
presidency linrrying to express
himself on the silver question, as
an lionest Iawyer.

IlI admit tliat lawyers do not
support themseives by planting
potatoes or plowingr cornl, tliough
there is man-y an attorney wlio
would bless himself and bless the
Bar and bless aitl of us if lie
struck lis naame off tlie Court-rolls
and entered it on the books of an
agricultural society.

IlWe are not as a profession,
pliysically speaking, like ]i>la-
roah's lean lime. Those pictures
wliicli Dickens, that prince of
sianderers, and dthers like hLm,
draw and cali attorneys, are n atli-
ing but atrocious libels.

"lFroin time immemorial, size
pliysical, as well as mental, lias

been considcred on1e 0f the quali-
fications of a Judge. Justice ami
corpulence seeme to dweli1 to-
getiier. There -appears to, be a
mysterious and inexplicable con-
nection between legal lore and
large abdomens. I do not know
why this ,~s, unless it be tliat in
order tliac justice may not easily
be moved by tlie foibles and pas-
sions of men she requires as firmi
and as brcad a foundation as pos-
sible.

IlGeorge 'Wasliington's liatchet
is not popularly regarded~ as one
of the lieirlooms of tlie legal fam-
ily. 1 cat say tliat for over tliirty
years 1 have been a Judge, and of
tlie many thousands of Iawyers
wlio have appeared before me I
have neyer found but a single one
upon whose word 1 could not de-
pend.

1 WT1i1e otlier professions and
vocations are constantly putting
on striped clothes, liow seldom
does any lawyer respond to, a
warden's roil-cail!

IlThe business man needs us
to draw lis contracts, the laborer
to collect his mages, the doctor to
save hlm from tlie consequence of
bis mistakes, tlie preacher to
compel the payment of lis salary,
the wife to obtain a divorce and
tlie -widow to settle her liusband's
estate. The people need us in tlie
Legislature and in Congress to
bld tlie offices and draw tlie sal-
atries. Every convention and pub-
lie meeting needs us to fill tlie
cliair and occupy comfortable
seats on the platform. Every man
accused ùf crime needs us to es-
tablisli his innocence tlirougli tlie
verdict of twelve of his peers. In
short, it may be said of us, in tlie
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language of the itinerant vendor
of soaÈ, ' everybody needs us>
and, Ilke that very useful article,
îiothiîig tends t, keep society so
clean as the presence of a lawyer.

"11Blot froîn American hîstory
the lawyer and ail that lie has

donc and you will rob it of more
than haîf its glory. Reinove froiu
our society to-day the lawyer,
with the work that lie does, and
you will leave that society as dry
and shifting as the sands that
sweep over Salhara."

WHAT THE LOCAL HOUSE DID THIS YEAR.

A Resume of the Legisiation
Effected at the iast Session of

the Ontario Legisiature.

Numerous were the statutes
passed by the Ontario Legisla-
ture during the late se8sion..
Many of thein are inerely amen-
ing in their character, and'several
are not of mucli public utility, re-
lating to matters flot of general
interest.

The poor, persecuted IlDitches
and Water Courses Act Ilihas
been Iightly dealt with this year,
there beixig a change in a word
only of the Act of 1894. The
Drainage Act suffers in the shape
of two, unimportant: amendinents.
An act providing for the inspec-
tion of bakze sliops is useful and
practical. Bakze shops iuust be
properly lighted, heated and yen-
tilated, and have good drainage.
Conveniences for the employees
are provided for, and uxeans of
flre escape supplied. No. person
shaîl be allowed to sleep in the
shop, or in any rooi connected
therewith. Sixty hours per week
is the Iiinit foir work, except by
direction of the inspector. Per-
sons a.ffected with consumption,
constitutional or skin diseases are
flot knowingly to be employed as
bakers or servants. Penalties are
provided for violations of the Act.

Owing to a judgnient of His
lionor Judge Morgan on the ques-
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tion of distress for rent, an
auxendinent lias been passed plac-
îng the makzer beyond doubt, and
declaring the law to, be the saine
as between landiord and tenant
as it always was, prior to the Act
of 1895.

Wliere the wife of a person
seiling or mortgaging lands lias
been living apart froin her hus-
band! for five years, provision ks
made for an application to a
Judge of the Bhigli Court to allow
the husband to convey or mort-
gage as in cases where the wife is
a lunatic. Wliere the wife is con-
fined in a public lunatie asyluin,
and the husband acquires Iaad
during such period, he may seli or
mortgage, sucli land freed f rom
dower. That troublesome, vexa-
tions, and expensive legal machin-
ery, known as the Mechanies' Lien

_ct lias been amended and con-
solidated, It stili retains xnany
of its objectionable features, the
principal one beingr its intricate
chairacter, resulting in loss to al
parties concerned where the pro-
perty lias not sufficient margin to
cover dlaims and the heavy costs
always incurred in these proceed-
ings.

A very important changre has
been made in the iaw reiatingr to
chattel mortgages. By a mile of
the Courts of Equity and by the
authority of decided cases, where
an advance was mnade on the ver-
bal agreement that a chattel
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fniortgage would be given to se-
cure the re-payment, and the same
waa not given until some weeks
or months after, the inortgage, if
given in good failth, was held va-
lid. Now the mortgage must be
given within the five days and'
registered, and no verbal agree-
ment shall hold good against
creditors or subse-quent purchas-
ers or mortgagees. In cases of
assignments, the creditor holding
ýsecurity must value the same, and
failing to do this, the assignee or
other interested person may ap-
ply to the Oounty Judge, who may
order the creditor to value the
security or lie barred from put-
ting in any elaim- against the es-
tate. Machinery laý provlded for
settling disputed valuations lie-
fore the Judge in a sumamary
manner. Amongst the amend-
ments, to the Registry Act is one
mucli needed. N,,o iierson shall
hereafter file a plea dividingr land
into lots, without the proper con-
sent of ail mortgagees and other
persons, interested in the pro-
perty. Fron, the lst of July to
*the 3lst of August, inclusive, all
registrars outside of Toronto and
York are entitled to Saturday
afternoon holiday. A similar pro-
vision lias been in force for a few,
years with regard to the Toronto
and York offices, and continues.

Amongst other legal matters,
city constables in charge of sta-
tions have power to accept bail
f romi persons under arrest for
violatLion of any provincial sta-
tute or by-law passed thereunder.
Coroners' jurors are now to re-
ceive fifty cents for every four
hours' sitting, and over four
hours, one dollar for each day's
attendance. Another prudent
meisure is the Act almed at debt
collectors. If these enterprising
gentlemen use any notice which,
resembles a Division Court form,
whicji is calculated to deceive

the public into the belief that it
is issued by the Division Court
officiais, they are liable to a fine
of ?20 for every day they s0 sin
against the law.

An executor or administrator,
where the estate does not exceed
$1,000, may be removed by the
Surrogate Court Judge on good
cause, without the expense of an
application to, the fligh Court. An
executor of an executor is here-
after deprived of ahl power over
thue estate of the original deceased
person.

Only one County Judge can
hereafter be appointed for any
county or union of counties hav-
ing a population not exceeding
80,000. This will -deprive the Do-

cininion Goverument of the patron-
age of appolnting faithf ul gentle-
nmen of the Bar f0 easy and lucra-
tive positions. The jurisdiction
of the County Courts lias been
somewhat extended, but evident-
ly the changre was made with a
grood deal of nervous feelingr on
the part of the Attorney-General.
U'e advance is a very short one.

There is no good reason 'why nuany
actions that now mnust be tried in
the Higli Court should not be
dealt with by the County Courts,
with the riglit of an appeal f0 the
higlier tribunal-sults for debts,
covenant and contract up f0
$600, instead of $400, 'where the
amount is ascertained or liqui-
dated by act of the parties may lie
brought in the County Court.
Trespass to land, wliere the value
of the land is not over $200;
partnership accounts where the
capital is not over $1,000; leg-
acies not exceeding $200, where
the estate is not over $1,000; and
mortgrages up to $200 may now lie
deait with by the County Courts.

One of the most serions changes
in the law is that relatingr to ac-
tions for damages against muni-
cipal corporations by reason of
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non-repair of streets, roads Or.
sidewalks. Ahi these cases must
110W be tried by a Judge without
a jury. The eloquence of counsel
,over -the pain and suffering of
tlieir unfortunate clients will no
longer avail them. The amount
of damnage and the perphexing
questions of negligence and lia-
bility will hereafter be deter-
mined by the stern and merciless
baud of justice, without the aid
of syxnpathy, and the chance of
persuadingr juries into melting
and liberal moods is gone !or the
time being. The jury system has
always been popular wçith the
-masses, and this move wîhl not be
favoured by the peonhe, whatever
arguments may be found to sup-
port it.

The Succession Duties Act is
enlarged in its operation, in order
that the Province may not hose
the fees by reason of settlements
and conveyances made in contem-
plation of death, or to take effect
after death. This w'ill prevent:
this system of taxation fromn being
evaded, as it doubtless has been
in the past, and owingr to the wide
scope of the Act, it -wil be found
somewhat difficult to get rid of
the liability to contribute towards
the maintenance of the provîn-

cilsurplus.
An im-portant amendment has

been made to, the Assessment Act,
whereby the goods on the pre-
mises not belonging to the person
assessed shaîl not be distrained
for taxes, except in cases where
the tenant or other person in pos-
session bas acquired' such goods
-under an execution against the
person assessed- or by purchase,
assigniment, rortgage or ex-
change from or -%-,,th the person
assessed and primarihy hiable to
pay the taxes. If the goods, how-
ýever, behong to the wife, husband,

daugliter, son, daughter-in-law or
son-in-law of the person so> lable,
or to any other relative, and such
relative lives on the premises as
a member of the famlly, the goods
on the premises shall be liable to
distress. In cities having a popu-
lation of 30,000 or more, the Court
of ]Revision shall be composed of
three members, one to be appoint-
ed by the City Council, one by tlue
Mayor, and the third shahl be the
official arbitrator for the city,
appointed under the M1unicipal
Arbitrations A.ct, and where there
iS no0 sucli arbitrator, the sherlif-
shahl act as the third member.
Where the population is 100,000
or o'ver, each member shall re-
ceive $500 per annum, and ir
cities under that, ?300 per annum.
These provisions corne into force
in 1897. Another Act provideq
for the appointment of provincial
municipal auditors, three in num-
ber, by the~ Lieutenant-Governor.

In the Municipal Amendment
Act of 1t896, a radical change has
been made by the creation of a
Board of Control, which apphies
practically only to the city of To-
ronto. The board consists of the
Mayor and three al9rmen, the
latter to, bc elected by the Coun-
cil. The tenure of office is yearly.
Salaries te, the himit of ffl0 each
may be fixed by by-law. The du-
ties are to prepare the estimates,
deal witli and award contracts,
inspect ail municipal works,
nominate to the Council ail heads
of the various civic departments
and r',commend the salaries, and
110 ohicial or cherk shahl be ap-
pointed 'without the consent of
the board, except on a two-thirds
xnajority of the Coundil. Power
to dismiss exnployees, and to regu-
late the work of the various de-
partments, are somne of the other
duties of the board. The To-
ronto Council is empowered to
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grant, witli the assent of the rate-
payers, a sum not exceeding $25,-
000 in aid of tlie Canadian His-
torical Exhibition of 1897. The
Canadian Wlieelmen's Associa-
tion is gi'ven authorify f0 place
guide and mile posts on the pub-

lic highways. Power is gi-ven te
ftic Council te indemnify police
officers in proper cases against fthe
costs of suite or rrosedut ions
brouglit against them, evîdently
tlic oufcome of flic well known
Archibald-Kelly cases.

OSGOODE HALL-NOTES, Etc.

The Law School.

The Law Scliool will close on
the 3Otli inst., and the annual ex-aminations will begin on May 7tli
and 'will last untîl May l9th. Tlie
exainination in fthe first year wilI
last four days; flic second year's
examination lasta nine days, and
the final year eleven days. We

give flie time table in another
coluxnn. The results will be an-
nounced on Wednesday, June 3rd.

A cricket team. will likely be
formed ini connection wifh the
school.

Application forme for the May
exaxuination mnust be filed -witli
flic Secrefary of flic Law Society
by May lsf. Those wrifing in flic
first year, residing outside flic
cify, mnuet send $1 wifh their ap-
plications. Final year men muet
deposif $160 fees before wrifing
on their examinafion.

Monday, April 2Otli, was flic
last day for -filing thie necessary
p-apers for admission ncxt term f0
flie Law Society. 'Tucsday, May
l2tli, will be thie first -day of
Easfer f erm. AIl 'articles of
clerkship sliould be executed be-
fore that day.

Thingas are quiet in and around
flic Law Scliool; wliich marks
fthc approacli of tlie annual ex-
aminat ions. The sehool -%vill re-
open again for flic Faîl ferm on
Monday, September 21sf.

FIIIST YEAR.
Thursday, May 7tli, Pass-

Forenoon, Contracts; Honouri-
Affernoon, Contracte.

Friday, May .8tli, IPass-Fore-
noon, Real Properfy; Honours
-Afternoon, Real Property.

Safurday, May 9fli, Pass-Fore-
noon, Common Law; ilonours-
Affernoon, Common Law.

Monday, May lifli, Pass--Fore-
noon, Equity; Honours-Affer-
naoon, E quity.

SECONDYER
Tliursday, May 7fli, Pass-

Forenoon,ý Criminal La'w; Hon-
ours-Afternoon, Criminal Law.

ririday, May 8tli, Pass-Fiore-
noon, Real Property; Hlonours-
Affernoon, IReal Properfy.

Saturday, May 9tli, Pass-
Forenoon, Contracfs; Honours-
Affernoon, Contractes.

Monday, May lfl, Pass-Fore-
noon, Torts; Hionours---Afternoon
Torts.

Tuesday, May l2tli, Pass-
Forenoon, Equity; Honours-
Afternoon, Equify.
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Wednesday, May l3tIi, Pasa-
Forenoon, Constitutiona1 History
and Law; Honours-Afternoon,
Constitutional Hlistory and Law.

Thursday, May 14th, Pass-
Forenoon, Personal Property;
Honours - Afternoon, Personal
Property,

Friday, May l5th, Pass-Friore-
noon, Evidence; lonours--After-
noon, Evidence.

Saturday, May lGth, Pass-
PForenoon, Practice; Honours-
Afternoon, Practice.

THIRD YEAR.

*Thursday, May 'lth, Pass-
Forenoon, Contracts; Honours-
*Afternoon, Contracts.

Friday, May ,8th, Pass--Fore-
*noon, IEvidence; 'Hlonours-After-
noon, Evidence.

Saturday, May 9th, Pass-Fore-
-noon, Criminal Law; Hronours-_
Afternoon, Criminal Law.
*Monday, May llth, Pass-Fore-

noon, Equit-y; Honours-Mfter-
noon, Equity.

Tuesday, Mfay 12th, Pass-
Forenoon, Real Property; Hion-
ours-Afternoon, IReal Property.

Wednesday, May l3th, Pass-
FPorenoon, Constitutional H[istory
and Law; Honours-Afternoon,
Constitutional Hlistory and Law.

Thursday, May 14th, Pass-
Forenoon, Construction of Stat-
UteS; Hlonours-Afternoon, Con-
struction of Statutes.

Friday, May l5th, Pass-Fiore-
noon, Commercial Law; Honours
-Afternoon, Commercial Law.

Saturday, May lGth, Pass-
Forenoon, Private International
Law; Honours-Afternoon, Pri-
vate International Law.

Monday, May 1Sth, Pass-Fore-
noon, Torts; Hlonours-After-
noon, Torts.

Tuesday,
Forenoon,
Afternoon,

May l9th, Pass-
Practice; Hlonours-
Practice.

The resuits will be published
on June 3rd.

Lyrics of the Law.

"THE LAW STUDENT'S LAMENT."

"«'Tis lecture hour, Horatio, thftt mxelan-
oholy hour,

Wiei- students yawn.-Hamlet.

Forever gone!-tlie halcyon days
of old,

When students were flot lectured
haif to, deatli

As now-alas!
1>aid f or their honest L'oil they

gathered in the gold,
And praised the powers that were

with every breath,
* And ail did pass.

How do I envy thee, O happy
race!

Blithe, free. unlectured to, and
stocked

With welI-filled purse;
Thou dids't not know the ever

damnned place
Where poverty is inhumanely

mocked
With heartless curse.

O'er, o'er, is dear freedom's sunny
reîgn,

The habitation once of joy and
peace;

The student's soul,
Longing for happier daye, amidst

its pain
Impatient doth await the day of

ifs release
From this vile hole.

-W. E. B.

Guelphi, April 1, 1896.

i
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BOOK REVIEWS.

A Treatise on tChe Railway Law
of Canada, by Harry Abbott,
Q.C., of the MFontreal Bar.'

We have been much interested
in tliis work, the first on the rail-
way law of the Dominion, as
stated in the preface. It 'will be
fc-jnd a useful handbook on the
subject, and the author lias dis-
played- mucli industry in collect-
ing the leading Canadian and
English cases without encumber-
ing the reader in nurnberless
American décisions.

After a brief introduction, deal-
ing with the Dominion and Pro-ý
vincial jurisdiction over rai1lvays,
our Railway Act is taken up and

th various sections treated un-
der leading sub-divisions, such as
Emlnent Doma.in, Receivers, Con-
struction, and Operation of Rail-
ways, Carriers, Negligence, etc.
In the appendix the text of the
present Railway Act is, given
with refereniees to corresponding
sections in the variovis provincial
Acts, the Criminal Code and sûme
special statutes affecting rail-
ways.

A comparison of the decisions
in the Ontario Courts with those
from the other Provinces, show-
ing the progress made since Con-
federation in arriving at a uni-
form system of jurisprudence in
the Dominion on matters affect-
ing railways. In this connection
wve notice a -valuable discussion
of the principle of English law as
to the liability of railway com-
panies for danMages caused by
sparks emitted by their englues,
namely, that they are not liable
for daiages so, caused, if they
have taken every proper precau-
tion and adopted every nieans
'which science can suggest to pre-

vent injury from. lire, and are not
guilty of negligence. In the Que-
bec Courts the Frenchi doctrine'
lias been rather preferred, name-
ly, that a railway company are
responsîble under any cîrcuni-
stances for sucli damage,
whether negligent or not; the last
case, however, decided in Quebec
lias followed the Enghislh deci-
sions. At pp. 378-9 the require-
ment as to fencing at highway
crossings, sec. 259, is Dot quite
eorrectly stated ; the track is
properly fenced accordîng to, the
manner prescribed by the Act,
sec. 197, when the feuces at such
crossings are turned into, the
cattie guards, gates are not re-
quired, in addition, unless order-
ed- by the Railway Comniittee of
the IPrivy Council: sec. 187.

This and a few other oversiglits
we have noticed -will no doubt be
corrected in a second edition.
Speaking of England and Ontario
"lCourt of Appe"als"' should be
"lCourt of Appeal."1

The general appearauce and
.typogcraphical execution of the
work is excellent.

Treatise on Banks and Banking,
by J. J. Maclaren, Q.C., D.C.Le
LL.D., Toronto.
The profession owe a great

debt of gratitude to Mr. Carswell,
of the Carswell Co. (Ltd.), Law
Publishers, for lis Ilup to date
publications." The latest 'work
from the Carswell Press is a Inost
excellent treatise on IlBanks and
Banking, the Bank Act, Canada,"
etc., by J. J. Maclaren, Q.C.,
D.C.L., LL.D., -with notes, au-
thorities, a2nd decisions; and
the law relating to Wrarehouse
Receipts and Bills of Lading«.
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The book also contains chapters
on the Savings Bank Act, the
Winding-up Act, and extracta
f rom. the Criminal Code, 1892.
Mr. Maclaren is a member of both
the Ontario and Quebec Bars; lie
has been solicitor to, the Molsons
Bank at Toronto for somne years,
and is the author of that admir-
able book IlBills, Notes and
Cheques."1 Mr. Byron E. Walker,
General Manager of the Canadian
Bank of Commerce, lias written a
practical and useiul introduzction
to, Mr. Maclaren's IlBankis and
Banking;" whicli will prove very
interesting, as it is from the peu
of one wlio is an ackunowledged
autliority ou the subject.

Mr. Maclaren points out that
many of the raies and principles
laid down lu the general works
ou banking, by writers in Great
Britaîn and the United States,
are inapplicable liere, and are apt

to prove misleading, and that .'he
samne is also true of the decisiorns
of the Courts in these countries.

The selection of cases as au-
thorities and illustrations in-
cludes ail those in our Canadian
reports which settle a principle,
and which have flot been overrid-
den by subsequent legislation, or
overruled by later decisions. The
banking system of the Dominion
is treated at length. The leading
cases in the higlier Courts in Eng-
]and and the United States
,which' seem to be, iu harmony
with our law have, also been in-
cluded in the text. There are 350
Canadian cases cited, and 300 re-
ferences to Canadian Statutes.

The sections of the Criminal
Code relating to banIz-ing opera-
fions are reviewed. The book is
practical, and ouglit to seli rapid-
Iy among the lawyers and
bankers of the Dominion.

GENERAL NOTES.

lu ail probability the Jamesou
case will be heard "lat bar," that
is te say, before, several Judges,
probably three, witli a jury. Trial
at Bar is a very ancient forai of
procedure; prior to the Statute of
Westminster 2 (1.1 Edward 1. c.
30), civil causes were tried eitlier
at the Bar, before all the Judges
of the Court lu terni time, or when.
of n0 great moment before the
Justices lu "Eyre." That statute
marks the disappearance of the
Justices lu Eyre, and practically
established the modern procediiu-e
lu connection witli the Justices of
Assize. It declared that "lin-
quisitions to be taken of tres-
passes pleaded before the justices
of e ither Bencli shall be deter-
mined before the Justices of As-

size, unless the trespass be 80
heinous that it requires great ex-
ainination. . . . But inquisitions
of many and weighty matters,
'which requirr, -reat examination,
shall be talLen before the Justices
of the Benclies." On this Act it
lias been .decided that if the
Crown is immediately concerned
the Attorney-General lias a rigliht
to demand a trial at Bar.

Covenants on Behaif of Lunatics

C#onsiderable doubt appears to
exist as to how far the committee
of a lunatic can enter intoi cove-
nants on tlue lunatic's behaîf. Iu
the second edition of Davidson's
"lPrecedents"l (published in 1857),
there is a precedent of an assign-
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ment 0f a leaseliold by a com-
iinitf e,ý w'hielh contains covenants
by thie committec in flic naine and
on the behaîf of flie lunafic, and
so as to bind flic estafe and et-
fects of flic lunafic onl3r, and nof
.lic estafe and effects of fthe coin-
xniffee, for production of fitle-
deeds, f or paymenf of rent up f0

-a certain day, and for the indem-
nify of flic purdliaser against
s-ucli rent; and thet sanie prece-
dent appears iu ili later edifiois
of that ivorli. But lu a case 'which
came before flie Lords Justices ln
1886 (In re Fox, L. R. 33 Cliano.
Div. 37), in which it was proposed
to mortgage a lunatic's estate for
payment of certain debf s, flic
Court decllned f0 allow a cove-
nant on behlf of fhe lunatic for
payment of fhe mortgage nioney
.and lnterest f0 br- iuserted lu flic
mortgage deed; and, althougli if
was clcarly for flic benefif of flic
lunatic's est afe that flie mort-
gage sliould be effectedl, flic mort-
,gagee lad f0, be content witli
1 lie riglifs of a mortgagee against
flic estate. Section 124 of fhe*
Lunacy Acf, 1890, gives flhe coni-
.mitfee power f0 execufe on behaîf
of flic lunatic sucli assurances as
the Judge may direct; and if lias
reccnfly been lield fliaf this sec-
tion gives flic Court jurisdiction
fo aufliorize a commitfee, wio is
sellng a lunafie7s, properfy under
zan order ln lunacy, f0 enter info
fthe statutory lmplied, covenants
for tifle. If is believed thaf if lias
always been flic practice for a
commitfee who Igrants leases of a
lunatls land fo covenant on be-
haîf of flic lunaflo for quiet en-
joyment.-Law Journal.

Before a Queeu's Counsel caii
appear f0 dcfend a prisoner it is
necessary for hM f0 obtain a
special licenise f rom Her M1aiesty
for- flic purpose, so says our old

friend Stephen's Gommentaries.
This is, in most cases, a merely
formai matter; but a few% in-
stances have occurred in whichi
flie Crown lias refused tlie Il-
cense, and has claimed flie ser-
vices of the particular counsel.
1Jntil recently the Queen lierseif
signed tiiese licenses, but 110W we
are told that the Home Secre-
tary's signature appears on the
document. Ail flic Quecn's coun-
sel wlio have appeared in flie
Jaineson case for fthe dcl ence
hiave, it is undersfood, applied
-for and obtained flic necessary l-
censes. I

Wý%illiam H. Frc-eman was ar-
resfed ln New York charged by
the Superior Court witli con-
tempf. Mr. Frecinan vent to
New York to attend a trial in
whicli is brother -was interested.
While motion was being, argued
for a new trial William Freeman
wallzed into tlie Court room and
took a position lmxnediafely lu
front of the Judge. He gave the
Mlasonle sign of distress to flie
Judge, and wlien the latter ex-
clalmed, "'What do you inean,
sir?" repcafcd if. Thereupon fthc
Judge ordered lis immediate ar-
rest. It is thouglit ta> be flic first
event of ifs kind wliere a Mason
bas been arrested for makîng a
sign of distress fo a brother.
Freeman protests tliat lie did not
atfcmpt f0, influence the Judge.

Getting Justice.-'AhI 1 de-
inand for iny client," sliouted fthe
attorney, ln the voice of a miaî
-wlo paid for it, Ilis justice !"
Il am very sorry 1 can'f accom-

niodafe, you,"1 replied fhe Judre,
"but flic law won1t: -.tlow me to
give hlm more flan fourteein
.years.1-Cincinnafýti Enquirer.

Stole ari Sold a Red-liot
Stove.-Judge Meyers in the Cotin-
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ty Court at Bloornington, ElI., seti-
tenced Thomas lluey to thirty
days in thec county jail. Huey

stole a red-hot stove from a neigli-
bor's house and sold it, buying
whiskey with the procccds.

SPRING ASSIZES YET TO BE HELD, 1896.

TOWN.

Bracebridge ........
Bramnpton ..........
Owen Sound......
-Parry Sound ....
'l>ort Arthur......
R~at Portacr .....

St. Cathiarinesq...
Toronto . .1Oth iveek..

do. . .llth do. .
NVelland ...........
Whitby ...........
WVood8tock .........

1 Dato (.Jury).

7th July ..
4th, May ..

1OLh Feb ...
l4thi Tuly ..
].6tl Julie..
23rd Junie..
9th Julie..
2Kld March ...

27thiApril ....
1Gth ?I1arch..
17th Feb..

lqt week ... ri .erguson, J...27thi April
2nfl " .... .Tho Chaucelior... 4th My
JIrd " .. .. Robertson, J ... 1Ith,

Judge. Date (Non-jury. Judge.

Fergiuson, ... 7th July.... F erguson, J.
&\eredith, J. .. 4thi May ... .ifreditli, J.
bleredithi, JT.l.. st Julie...Mýacifthon, J.
Ferguson, J. l14th July .... Ferguson, J.
Arniour, C.J. 16th Julie...Amnour, C.J.
Axmour, 0.3. 23rd Julie...Arinour, C..
Arnieur, C.J. 9th Julie ... Amour, C.J.
The Chancellor. 4th Ma-.y .... Ferguson, J.
......... 27th April...Robertson, J.
......... 4th May...Arinour, C...
l'le Chancelr .2îi April .... TPh Chancellor.
Falronbridge, J 27thi April...Street, J.
Faàlconbridgc-, J 27tth April... Meredith, J.

4th iweek .... .Meredith C. J... .18th 1A!ay
5thi « Mao, J.... .25tâ «

RESCISSION 0F A CONTRACI FOR SALE WHERE
THE VENDOR HAS NO TITLE.

It is laid down in most of the
text-books that a condition of sale
of the ordinary character enabi-
in- a vendor to rescind the cou-
tract on'Tthe purchaser's rnaking
a. requisition or objection which
'the vendor cannot comply 'with
does not extend to a case in which
the vendor has failed to show any
titie whatever to, the property
whicli is the subjeet of thc sale.
The authority cited for the pro-
position is the case of Bowmau Y.
Hyland, dccided by Vice-Chancel-
-lor Hall in 18S78; but it seems
doubtful whether that case lias
not been considered to go further
than it realIy went. It is to be

observed that the condition of
sale on whicli the case turned
only related to requisitions which
the vendors should be "un-willing"
(not Ilunwifling ir unable ") to
.comply witli; and the Judge
.held,, moreover, that the vendors
.would have waived, the riglit (if
*any) to rescind through their de-
lay in exercising it. Thougli fow-
man v. Hyland ha& not been ex-
pressly overruled, it has ap-
parcntly neyer been folloNwed;
and doubt scems.to be thrown on
-it by Wocicott: v. Peggie, a case
.in the Privy Council (sec 59 Law
.J. Rep. P. C. 44), ini which the
vcndor>s want of title arose from
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a mistalze which had found its
way intoc the Land llegistry in
Victoria. The purchaser's coun-
sel appear to have relied on Bow-
inan v. Ffyland, but tlie vendor
wvas he]d entitled to rescind t]ie
contract. It is obvions that the
case of a vendor liavingr no tile

iay arise in many 'ways; thus
executors Iniglit offer property
for sale over which they bena
fide believed' themselves to have
a'power of sale; if their belief
turned out to be unfounded, they,
could certainly avail themsel'ves
of the condition.-Iaw-n Journal.

PREVIOUS OCCUPATIONS 0F FAMOUS LAWYE-RS.

The fact that Mr. Finlay, Q.C.,
the newly-appointed Solicitor-
General, was, before lie became
practising surgeon, -will recail the
circumstances fIat some of the
most eniinent ornainents of tIe
Bencb. and Bar have been origin-
ally designed for other a-vocations
which in some instances tliey
have actually followed.

TIns Peter King, wlio was ap-
pointed to flie Lord Chancellor-
slip by George I., was a son of a
grocer in the City of Exeter and
spent some years behind his
fatîer's counter. IlWho," writes
Noble, Eing's biograpler, "1whe
had stept into .te shop of Mfr.
Jerome King and liad flere seen
his son up to the elbows in gro-
cery, Nvould have perceived in
him a future Chancellor of Great
Britain ?1" So, f00, another Lord
Chancellor, Lord Erskine, was,
before lis cal! to flic Bar, a mid-
shipman in fthe Royal Navy for
four years, and subsequently for
seven years a subaltern in an in-
fanfry regiment; while a third
Lord Chancellor, Lord Broug-
ha.m, migratedl from fhe Scotch
to tIe Englisix Par, to -whici lie
was called af the mature age «~
nine-and-fwenty; and a fourtx
liolder of the Great Sea.ls, Lord
Truro, better known as Sir
Thonmas Wilde, was for fhirteen
,years a priactising solicitor, not

being called to, the Bar till lie
had entered lis thirty-fifth, year.

A.t least one Chief Justice âf.
England -Sir Charles Abbott,
afterwards created Lord Tenter-
den-was on the point, before
his cail to tlie Bar, of taking
Holy Orders in the Anglican
communion; as were, before their
cal! to, the Irish Bar, the late
Riglit Hon. William Brooke, a
Master in Chancery, and one of
flic greatest equity lawyers of tlie
past greneration-and tlie lion.
Francis A. FitzGerald, whose
brother -was a Bisliop of ICilaloe,
wlio was for twventy-tliree years
onc of fhe Barons of the Irishi
Court of Exdliequer,, and who re-
tired froin the Irishi Bendli in
1882,, amid universal regret, ai-
most immediately after lie had
been offered and he.d declined
the great office of Lord Chief
Justice of Ireland. So, too, flie
late Mr. Justice O'Hagan, flie
judicial mnember of fhe Irish Land
Commission, and fhe Riglit Hon.
Thc MacDermott, Q.C., who was
Attorney-General for lreland in
fthc late Administration, were
bofli educatedl for fthe Rioman
Catholie priesthood.

At the Irishx Bar there wvere in
coinparatively recent years two
instances of mnen who attained
great eminence, ha-ving followed
for many years other callings.
The Hon. Chiarles Burton, -who
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ivas a àÎ astice of the Court of
Queen's Bencl in lureland f romi
1820 tili bis death in 1847, came
to, Dublin from Englaud and
worked for ten years before bis
cali to the Bar as clerk in an at-
torney's office. The late Mr.
Gerald Fitzgibbon, an Irishi Mas-
ter in Chancery, was, fi Lis ap-
proacli to middle age, the chief
clerkz in a distillery. Mr. Justice
Burton, before wliom Mr. Fitz-
gibbon was exaxnined as a wit-
ness in a complicatted matter of
account, was so mucli struck by
lis ability that Le recommended

him from the Bencli to get callcd
to the Bar, instancing bis own
case.

Tlie mos, notable illustration,
perhaps, of success attending the
abandonment of the Bar fonr an-
other calling is that of th.- late
Riglit Rev. Canon Thirlwall, the
eminent historian of Greece, -who
was for many years Bishop of St.
David's. Dr. Thirlwall was cail-
ed to the Bar, and for several
vears before his ordination fol-
lowed assiduously, and witb. con-
siderable success, flic practice of
the Profession-Law Times.

THE- UNBUSINESS LIKE_ LAW.

The Globe, Lor 'on, Eng., says:
"Every year mnen of business
show less and less inclination to,
submit their disputes to the law%
courts. lu almost every commer-
ci al contract now made a clause
is inserted binding the contract-
ing parties to, submit their differ-
ences to, arbitration in place of
gloing fo law, if either fails to,
fulfil the terms iagreed upon. If
%vill hardlv be denied that this
tendency is highly unsatisfactory
from every point of view. Arbi-
tration cannot and does not take
the place of a judicial decision,
and it is certainly an evil that,
*when aIl the machinery for jus-
tice bas been supplied by tbe
state, men should sf111 be obliged
tu constitute privafe courts of
tleir own. Tlie law's delays vill
not e-xpl,,in the fact lu these days
of special commercial courts. It
uýnquesfionably lies in flic rooteil
distrust entertained. by flie mani
of business for methods whici lie
secs to, be unbusinesslike, and in
his perception tliat sucli metliods
obtain lu thc- present administra-
tion 0f the Iaw. To b<egin with,

Le is neyer sure of getting bis
money's worth. Hie instructs bis
solicitor f0 brief eminent counsel,
pays flicir by ao, means exignous
fees, and lias no certainty fliat
tliey may nrot furu bis case over
to sorne junior to, wliom Le would
assuredly not have offered flic
haîf of -çhat Le Lias paid. But,
above aIl oflier causes for the
distrust wîcli fthe man of busi-
ness unquestionably entertains
for the law is flie wanf of respon-
sibility on flic part of the legal
gentlemen wliom Le employs. A
case is, perhaps, fhrown away by
neglect or bad advicc, and flic
litigant naturally seelis fo, iake
lis advisers responsible. Hie finds
thýat flic solicitor lias taken 'coun-
sei's opinion,' ' under flic ogis of
w'licli Le regards flic lireats of
bis quondam client witli amused
contexnpf. Hie then proceeds fo,
seek redress from bis counsel,
and discovers that, as bis fee 18
only an lionorarium, and not
legally recoverable, counsel has
no responsibility wbatever for
any advice that Le may have
Z>«Yven, no matter liow careless or
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how obviously ridiculous it May
hiave been. Si, long as these
three causes of the business
*nins distrust exist, se, long wil
it be impossible to induce him to
change bis preference for arbitra-
tien abolit law." Se, according-
te the Globe, the greatest càiuse
of distrust is that a business man
having lost lis case cannot imme-
diately walk off to some other
solicitor, trump up a charge of
neglect or bad advice, and mnake
the wretched solicitor hiable in
damages. We have some per-

sonal experience of business men
who have won and lost an action.
MT en they win ail is as riglit as

can be. When they lose they are
usually ready te blamne any oe
-except theinselves. 13y the way,
dees the Glebe know that arbi-
trations are net booming as they
did ? Further, does the Globe
know that business men are fool-
isIi enough te empley -ubusiness-
like solicitors te act for t-bem, in
arbitrations ? -The Bar appears
te be chiefiy te, blame for de-
crease of litigation.

100 MANY WORDS.

One great difficulty in learnîng
'-what is the law on any given sub-
ject is that its expounders use tee
rnany werds. Open one of thec
portly compilations -which are
often put forth as« treatises, and
.read. A thorougli. master of the
English langruage could put three
or four pages into- one; ceuld ex-
ýpress all the ideas of several para-
.grapîs in as many sentences. And
by this condensation contradic-
.tions would be breught togeth-
er in centrast, incousistencies
exposed, cautionsly conceaied
doubts 'rought te iglit, and the

disiue ~nbetween settled la-w
and debatable questions forced
upon the attention of the writer
or the reader, or botb.
*Language is an instrument of

theught. And the current legal
langruage, as used in setting forth
the law, is as clumsy and bur-
densome as are the plouglis and
hiarrows of two centuries ago
coxnpared with thë implements of
te-day.
*But this is net a mere question

of expression. ]3etter rhetorie
*will net alone suffice. It will aid,
and only aid. Wliat is needed is

that clearness of conception
whidli only requires a few 'words.
When our ideas'upon a subject
are 'vague, uudeveloped, nebulous,
wc require amplitude of space and
phraseology te de justice to them.
Glear conclusions can be short]y
expressed'.

The saine principle applies te
the process of reasouing -by
which 'those conclusions are
reached. llnsatisfactory reasons
force us te expansion and ampli-
fication te, make them appear te
:f1l the need. Satisfactory rea-
sons can be sborfly stated.

If a student, when required te
abridge a cae or a passage lu the
,work lie is studying, is allowed
te, take Af the space hie inclines
te, lie will probably maRze a long
screed which wilI leave the criti-
cal instructor in doubt whether
lie las really xnastered thxe
thougît. But compel hlm, te re-
duce the dai of reasoningr te its
separate lnks, and state eacbi
lu a single sentence, and al
ou a single page of small note-
paper, and we sec from the resuit,
at once, whcthcr hie las mnade the
subject bis ownn.
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Erroneous conceptions, confu-
sion of thouglit, unrecognized in-,
consisteùcies, unperceived inade-
quacies, easily lide theinselves in
a superabundance of flowing sen-
tences rambling on 'witbout re-
straint. Conciseness is the g.-,re.,t
detector of fallacies. To intro-
duce sevère terseness into un-
restrained verbiage briugs ail its
weakness into the light. To cail-
ccl every sentence and every
member of a sentence that does
not add something valuable to
-what -wvas said before, and to cani-
ccl every word in the sentences
left that does not make that
value more clear, is a prnning
that lets the liglit of trutlf into
the tree of knowledge and gives
vitality to the fruit.

To raise thought to its highest
power, the formula of words
must be reduced to its -lowest

terms. This more than any other

intellectual characteristic is the
secret of the masterful power of
Shakespeare, and Bacon's essays,
and the English Bible.

There is no class of composi-
lions in ail the arts of letters
whieh stands in sorer need of this
principle than judges' opinions
and lawyers' briefs. A large par
of legal writing appears to bc
donc as a means of thinking
through the fog out into the
clear. The easy facility of ex-
pression which shorthand and the
typewriter give us, and the habit
of estimating expression by a
commercial -value of 80 mucli a
folio, are responsible for much of
that growing uncertainty of legal
mînds about the law, which is
called "1uncertainty of lai.> It is
rea.IIy uncertainty of the lawyer.

Voluminousness is the mother
o? indecision.-University Law
Ileview%, New York.

~'ow I~J~JD~.

MAF'PYS LAILIST9 1896'

For thie Dominion in book form 1$- - 200
In CJiart form for Ontario - 00 O
In Chart forrn for Qnebec and the otiier Provinces 1 00

l3eside the list of the Judgres, of the -Barristers, of the offici." of the
Courtb, the Lawv List this year contains a Summary of the Acts passed
by Dominion Government, 1895, and a Synopsis of the Lawvs of
Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotia, Manitoba and British Columbia.
Also a coxnplete Bankers' LicÉ.

The Book or the chauts ii be sent post tree
oIn rccilpt of price.---- -- -- -- -- -- --

-iECARSWELL
LAW PUBLISHERS, Etc.,

ÇCO., LTrD.

30 ADELAIDE STRiErET EAsTr, TORONTO, CAN.
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